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WHICH IS WHICH? That Is the question with teacherswhenthey call the names of any
one of thesefour from West Ward, who are shown identifying themselves with gestures.
Left to right theyare JohnandTom Coates.sons of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, Miller
Trailer Courts, and Vicky and Nicky Williamson, sons of Mr. andMrs. L. L. Williamson,
1500 W. 2nd.

Double Trouble
For Teachers

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS Loy, left, and Roy Loudamy, below, not only baffle" their
teachers butalso the customers of their .father's cafe, where they work after school.
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Loudamy of the CenterPoint community.
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IDENTICALS Mclvin, left, and Milton, 8, above, sons of
Mr. andMrs. Gordon Williams, 313 Wllla. work an arithme-
tic problem. Telling them apart is a much tougherproblem
for their teacherat Airport School.
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DOUBLE VISION That'swhat might be suspectedwith ono glanco at tho
two above. They are 11a, left, and Ina Barnctt, daughters of Air. and Mrs.
Ray Barnctt, Rt. 1, and pupils at Central Ward.
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.ft,AHtfORT SCHOOL PAIR Ola Mae, left, and Bonnie above, are th J

daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.-Loui- s White, 111 Mobile. They ar -

eicood graders.
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Youths
Entertained
At Banquet

Love Through the Ages" was

the theme of the program at tbe
formal Valentine banquet held for

the young people at the Westslde
Baptist Church Thursday evening.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor,
was the main speaker.

'Sketches of the "Wooing of

and love In the StoneAge,

Ice Age, Indian Age, Mountain and

nipper Ages were presentedby
mum of church members.Included
In the castswere Lloyd and Jerl
II1U, Shirley Sue Thomas, A I g 1 e
Smith, PeteSanderson,R o se 1 1

Flowers and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Arender. Mrs. Algle Smith directed
the presentation.

A vocal duet. "Love of God,"... TimmfMi Hv Shirley Sue
Thomas and Rosetta Flowers with
Mrs. Arender asaccompanist.

Mixed bouquetsof spring flowers.. nlarari at Intervals OB the
banquet tables which were laid
with white cloths and decorated
with red and white crepe paper
.im.m.m Vvtrm warsamall CUDS

holding red xandy hearts. Thirty- -

five attended.
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"Hankie" Blouse

JFKJ

Are

The yoke la made from an em-

broidered Initial handkerchief. Buy
a, lovely, sheer, dollar hankie
with the lsttlal you require, by

"tke-yar- d lace edging, lawn or ba-

tiste for body of Mouse.Haad sew
the tucks, whip the lace on by haad
and you'll have perfectly exqui
site, expensive-lookin- g blouse fer
HtOe moserl Initial haakiw. flew

hankies, emblem
or lovely eotered hankie can.also
be wed fer tut patters. Easy to
make. You'll wast several of the
atettae to wear with riag Kits.

Seada eeatafer the Initial Hand
kerchief Blew (Pattern No. 3M
tissuepr patera fer slses ,12,

11 yt, eeweleis ftekhteg kttrue-tie-u,

YOUR NAM?, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER. PATTERN
KZB to CAROL CURTIS

BJ; Srteg Herald
Bc a. MaeHsea SeaareSUttea

Mew York M. N. Y.
PaaWnsready to IB1 orders Im--

aaedlaMy Fer eaeelal of
eroer via ftrat efoM maU taclude
m extra i eaaw yer paKera.

MR. AND MRS. B. G. ROBINSON AND ROB BY

Newcomer Teachers
Are Avid Collectors

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Robinsonand
Bobby, newcomers residing at
1604--B Vlrglnlu, are a collecting
family.

Mr. Robinson collects old guns
and his wife has been collecting
water glasses, especially minia
tures, since shewas a small child.
Robby, who won't be 2 until May,
has a collection of miniature dog
figures, and Bis mother complains
tnatne is very carefulnot to break
his but he doesn't mind playing
havoc with hers.

Both native Texans, Mrs. Robin
son came from Dallas, while his
home Is In Mount Pleasant She
attended North Texas State Col-
lege, while he went to Southwest

Oil My Shooting Iron, Ma;
RanchWeekBeginsMonday

Shades of the Golden West)
Things Just aren't going to be the
same at Big Spring High School
this week.

Monday through Wednesdaywill
be Ranch Week, when western
garb will be required for all stu-

dents and It will be mandatory
tor boys to grow beards.

Activities will begin with an as
sembly' program at 11:15 a.m. In
the school auditorium presented
by Hoyle Nix. Monday from 8--

p.m. therewill be a western dance
In the Junior high gym. Admission
will be tl couple or stag.

During the Intermission, a Ranch
queen and her foreman will be
crowned. Candidates are Jackie
Milam and Rosemary Lawson,
seniors; Dick Fort and Mary Ella
Blgony, juniors; Frosty Roblson

And your

ern at Georgetown.He got his Mas
ters degree at East Texas State
College, Commerce, and she did
work on her Master's there.

Both now teach at the Airport
School. SheInstructs the fifth grade.
while he teaches thesixth and
coaches football, basketball and
other sports. He Is also taking a
coursein physics atHoward County
Junior College.

A veteran of 22 months service
In the Pacific, Mr. Robinson was
with the Infantry during tbe last
war and saw service In Cebu, Bou--
ganvuie and the Philippines.

Tbe Robinsons like Big Spring,
but miss television which they en-
joyed while living In Dallas.

and Carolyn Whltefleld,

me cateteiu will assume a
ranch house atmosphereWednes
day when a western luncheon Is
served at noon. A program, In
keeping with the week's theme,
will be presented at that time.

SI

Concluding activities will include
sack racing, hog calling, beard
growing and pie eating contests.

Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff Is spon-
sor of the Student Council, which
has arranged tbe actlvltes for the
week.

The Influence of the moon and
sun cause slight distortions of the
solid earth as well as the tides of
the .sea.
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ClassBegins
Rehearsals
For Play

GAnDEN CITY, (Spl) Seniors
of the Garden Clly High School
have started rehearsala for their
play, "HlUbttly Weddln'," by h
Roma Rote.

A definite date for
has yet been tet but It will bo
around March. 10.

Flaying the leading rolea In" the
three-a-ct comedy areWllburn Bed--
nar as Paw Belsnlckle and Doris
Cardln as his daughter, Ceelle.

Paw Is a man with problems,
six unmarried daughters. Since
Juney Lou (Jenny Gandy) the
third daughter, wants to marry up.
Maw Belsnlckle (Ruby Overton)
has decided Paw will have to get
husbands for the two older girls,
Ceelle and Bonnie Mae (Connie
Scudday). He gets the old shotgun
down but things don't work out
exactly as planned.

The arrival of Ronald uaxweu
(Bryant Harris), a young medical
student, and his aunt. Lucy Max
well (Lyndla Smith), from the city
further complicate matters.

Roles of tbe tnree otner Bel-
snlckle daughter'sare played by
Doralee Schafer, Mltxl Shirley fend
Helen Obeey and
Chlz Upschlager are Bob Fraxzell
and Larry, Calverley. Maurice
Overton plays the part of the Rev
erend and Don Pryor Is Cousin
Zeke. Other cousins are L. T. Nel-

son, R. J. McCartney and a group
of extrasfrom other classes.

R, T. Newell, senior sponsor. Is
directing the play and Mrs. Rube
Rlcker will arrangemusical num
bers to be presentedbetween acts.

Meeting Changed.
The Modern Woman's Forum

will meet Wednesdayof this week
rather than Friday because of a
conflict with the World Day of
Prayer program. The Forum will
meet at 3 p.m. In the home of
Mrs. W. A. LatweU, 111 E. 16th.
with Mrs. Fred Whltaker as co--
hostess.
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Newlyveds
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Snow, 1405 W. 5th, have announcedthe marrlsse
of their daughter, Oeraldean, to gt R. J. DeOsrmo Jr, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. DeOsrmo, Orand Haven, Mich. The ceremony
was performed Feb. 3 In Lovlngton, N. M. The couple ere making
their home at 605 Main while the bridegroom It stationed at Webb
Air Force Bate.

Gjrl Scouts To Have
Tea This Afternoon

BIb Sarins Girl Scouts will en

tertain Sunday from 3 to S p.m.

at the Little House with their In
ternational Thinking Day tea.

Presentfor the occasion to ans--
nilnn about their nitlve

lands will be at least five foreign--
born women now living in ug
Spring.

TVi. (nvolal utta Include Mrs.
Clyde Baker, Mrs. Leon Rodgers
and Mrs. snepnira, au nauvci ui
Germany: Mrs. Kenneth Embrey,
rmm Trianrt! inn nin. iiuien f.
Adams, who was born In Osaka
japan.

Special exhibits of foreign ar-

ticles will be on display. These
will include magazines an'd a cook-

book from Japana klmona trink-
ets and dishes. Mrs. Baker's tittle
daughter Reglaa, will 'be costumed
In a German dress and will have
her German doll and buggy on
display.

Mrs. BUI Earley, chairman of
the arrangmenets committee. Is

GEE, if don't

look like me . . .

- i

. . . hair combed, knees
scrubbed, and a brand new
suit from The Kid Shop. I

peeked In the mirror, and
was I proud.

Eton Suits In butcher linen or tropical. Nsvy, Brown,
White or Gold. Slses 1 to 6. W.98 up

Long Pent Suits In the ssme fabrics and colors as above.
Sizes 1 to 6. " "P

Vke Kid'i Shop--
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

121 E. Third P"0M "96
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PETIRURLS
JtiipudttektiMly

You'll look fresh as the first Spring crocus ,

In frivolously flowered little pellpurl strawt

A wreathedbonnet,cut In points,with a little

brim that framesyour face, and

mistedwith delicateveiling.

.

m

being assisted by Mrs. Wllburn
Elliott. Refreshmentswill be served
from a table centered with minia-
ture flags of the 32 countries In
which partlclpat i in Girl Scouting.

Tbe refreshments will lnchide
several types of cookiesmade from
recipes from foreign lands, and
these recipes, on hand-decorat-

cards,will be given as platefavors.
Anyone Interested In Gin Scout

ing or in viewing the exhlbllU Is
Mrft tit Bto.Hj
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WAVES SAFELY
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10

905

Penney's

HUGE SELECTIONS!

TERRIFIC FABRICS!
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UTILE

tMian Iminiin hn
Tto! naturally wavyhair

MmKilknNyMil

NUTRI-TONI- C

IptUty fkk patented CremelfftUMftfr,

MINUTES

0SHQPS
Johnson

Your money'sworth
...and then some!
COTTON FAIR!
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Almost 'lis patented
Oil Creme base
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REFILL

PatreUum IleJg.
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CRINKLE pLISSE

DRESSES

079
MBaM 'riMf

' Little or no Ironing for this pet cottonl'Slim

mlng stripesor clear-tone-d florals, In smart
street styles . . . misses' and half sizes.

CRISP

PRINTED
COTTONS

079
"

Wide chelce of styles, prints, celersl
Crisp-washabl- e cetten In smart street
sj!yls. . . misses'half sixes.
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Dancing The Minuet
Directed by Mrs. Bernlce Cochran,these pupils In the fourth grade at Central Ward will present the
number, "In An Garden," and dancethe minuet Tuesdayafternoon at the tea being given
by the A Council. Left to right they are Jo Ann Horton, Frank Reynolds, Linda Liner, Elena Pat-
terson, Sonja Su Pennington, Erroll Porter, Lillian Burnett and WesleyRoberts.

Musical Program PlannedTuesday
By P-T-A For Founders Day Tea

The Founders Day tea, sponsor-
ed by the City Council of
will be given Tuesday from 3:30 to
5 p.m. In the High Schoolcafeteria.

All members of local units have
been Invited to attend the musical
tea, which will commemorate the
organization of the Texas Congress
of Parentsand Teachers on Oct. XI (
1909, at the First Methodist Church
In Dallas.

During the serving hour from
3:30 to 4:15, piano pupils of Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser will play back-
ground music. These will Include

Linqerie Authority
To Be Here Tuesday

Luclle Higglnson, tales research
representative for Artemis lingerie,
will be In HemphlU-Wel-ls lingerie
section Tuesday for consultations.

Miss Higglnson will answer ques-

tions as to the proper slips for
the various figure types, the proper
fitting of lingerie, recommended
methods of laundering, and wlH

make other helpful suggestions
bout the purchase of lingerie.
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SurpriseApron
Apron with extralittle perfection
the back has

shoulders! matching potholder
mitt for kitchen kapersl This cov-

erall Is designed for practicability
and comfort as well as neatness
andminimum of sewing Umel

No. 2783 Is cut In small, medi-
um and sizes. Medium size
takes2tt yds. ?5-ln-.; the mitt takes

yds. 3Mn.; or, two 100 lb. feed
bass.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num--
v nnl sItk. Address PATTERN
btthvatt niff Snrlns Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N, V.

iTJ.ti.m. radv tn flu orders im
mediately. For special handling, of
order via first cuss uuuoe
an extra 5 cents" per pattern.
.Jutt off the press! The new

SPWNG-60MME- B FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores, of the latest style
trends, all translated Into delight-fmll- y

wearable, easy-to-se-w pattern
designs for every age, levery type,
all sizes, all occasions. Send ruw
fM thatiffiig ftuptnUn ..iwezs
eeati;

BarbaraLiner, LUa Turner, Janice
Anderson and MarthaWlnans.

Beginning at 4:15 a musical pro-
gram will be presented on the
theme "Sweethearts On Parade."
Pupils of the various ward schools
participating will be In costume
ajnd Dell McComb will be com-
mentator,

"In An Garden"
will be presented by Linda Kay
Liner, Sonja Su Pennington, Frank
Reynolds, Wesley Roberts, Errol
Porter and Jo Ann Horton. A
poem, "The Minuet," will be given
by Elena Patterson and Lillian
Burnett, and all the children will
dance the minuet.They will be di
rected by Mrs. Bernlce Cochran.

"Bicycle Built For Two" will be
given by Carole Ann Burk and
Carly King, directed by Allen.
uarx. J

Roger Hubbard andLoycttb
House, 'directed by Mrs. Bernlce
Boldlng and Mrs. Vernay Cook, will
sing "Walt 'Til The Sun Shines
Nellie."

"For Me And My Gal" will be
given by JanlePhillips. JoeWind
er and Louan Lawson, directed by
June Day.

"Tell Me Why" will be presented
by Larry Moore, Martye Voss, Jer-
ry Dunlap and Judy Miller, direct-
ed by Mrs. MargarettaCoffey and
Mrs. Llnnle Mae Keese.The entire
group will present "Let Me Call
You Swetheart."

Voice pupils of Mrs. Nell Frailer
also will entertain. JamesUnder--
wood and PatsyClements will sing ners.

r. v j. gg

A

large

mau

1606 Gregt)' '

a duet, "Gypsy Love Song." Llllle
Shipley will sing "Memories" and
Shirley Wheat's selection will De
"My Hero."

The final number will be a se-

lection by the male barbershop
quartet, the Sand Tunes. Mrs. Bill
Griese will be accompanist for all
the numbers.

Refreshmentswill also beserved
after the program for late-come-

In the receiving line will be Mrs.
W. N. Norred, Council president,

rand presidents of the local units.
Committees In charge of ar-

rangements Include: program, Mrs.
Bill Seals, chairman, Mrs. Bill
Griese and Mrs. C. W. Mahoney;
refreshments, Mrs. Charles Her
ring Jr.. assisted by hospitality
chairmen from the various unTts
seating, Mrs. J. H. Homan, chair
man, Mrs. II. D. McCright and
Mrs. Herman McPherson; registra-
tion, Mrs. Elvis McCrary; favors,
Mrs. T. H. Tarbet, Mrs. Akin
Simpson, Mrs. Ray Cantrell and
Mrs. J. S. Chandler.

Officers Wives Club
To Meet Thursday

Officers Wives Club will have a
dessert Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at
the Officers Open Mess at Webb
AFB.

Hostesses will be Mrs. B. J.
Clark, Mrs. G. F. Collins, Mrs.
C. O. Carney and Mrs. E. J. con--

Of

Barbara

Gregg

CUT PROJECTS

ORNAMENTS

Ready to assemble. Takes only a few
minutes. They are preut with holes
punched. Ifs fun quick. 4 popular
colors. Sizes 4 'to 9.

Mrs, BarbaraDaily, Mgf.

Association
Sets
For Thursday

The assoclatlonal meeting for
members of all WMUs of the Bap-

tist Churches of Howard, Martin
and Glasscock Counties will be
held at the First Baptist Church
In Coahoma Feb. 19 at 5:30 p.m.,
Mrs. A. W. Stowe, assoclatlonal
WMU president, has .announced.

The program will feature a
dramatization ofWMU community
mission work by Mrs.
James S. Parks of Big Spring,
chairman of this type of work.
She will be assisted by other wom-
en of the Baptist Temple in Big
Spring.

Others on the program will be
Mrs. J. M. Stagner of Forsan and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien and Mrs.
A. W. Page, both of Big Spring.

The meeting will be followed
with an basket lunch
served by the host church at 6:30
p.m.

At 7:30 p.m. workers from all
departments of the 24 churches
within the association will meet
to preview their work and to hear
messages pertaining to various
activities.

Merler
COSMETICS

Free Demonstration

MERLE NORMAN
STUDIO

In The Fashion Center
SEPORA TRUSKETT, Mgr.

201 E. Third Phone 2017

Announcing
The Opening

TANDY LEATHER COMPANY
Mrs. Dally, Manager

1606

LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES

TOOLS

presented

LEATHER

PATTERNS

BELT BUCKLES

IT'S FUN! MAKE YOUR OWN!

MOCCASINS
KUFFY-MO- K

Meeting

Norman

$175
PAIR

COMPLETE

TANDY LEATHER COMPANY
Phono 1244

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. IS, 195SThetaRhos Initiate Six;
P-T- A HearsMrs. Weathers Sale

decorated
served

table,
refreshments from a

STANTON. (Spl)- -A candlelight
formal Initiation ceremony was
held Wednesday evening for six
new members of too Blue Moon
Theta nho Club at the 100F Hall.

Receiving the Initiatory degree
were Linda Bess Bryan, Ann Shoe-mak-

Sabra Wisely, Evelyn Cog-gin- s.

JeanteRuth Overby and Don-n- a
Holder.

Mary Ivy Henson, president W
the club, was In charge during the
ceremony. She was assisted by
Jimmy Lou Grant, Anna Bell
Heckler, Sarah Louder, Mary
Beth Ory. Mary Frances Hedrlck,
Mildred Evans, Linda Pitts, Pearl
Ory, JessieLorcnc Burns. Shirley
Shoemaker, Ima Joy Williamson.
Freeda Standefer and Pat White.

Refreshments were served to 26.
.

Mrs. Hlla Weathers,secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, spoke
on "We Believe In Our Com-
munity" at the meeting of the

A recently in the homoeconom-
ics cottage at the school.

Mrs. Roy Mosely presided during
the business meeting and Mrs.

ScoutWorkshops
PlannedThis Week

Three workshops have been
planned for Girl Scout leaders for
next week, Tho sessions will be
held at the Little House beginning
at 9:30 a.m. on each of the sched
uled days.

Basic training courses for lead-
ers or anyone Interested In Girl
Scout work will be held Tuesday
and Thursday. A workshop for
Brownie leaders will bo held Fri-
day.

Rex Browning, field director, will
Instruct the courses.

for days
ahead

Glenn Brown and Mrs. Bob Haisllp
sang a medley of songs accom
panied by Mrs. Sonne Amberson,

Mrs. P. A. Berry gave short
talk in observance of Founder's
Day.

Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Woodford

Year's Loveliest New Design--- r&tci

jZaiPJk.
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DOWN PAYMENT

high favorite for this spring

umm, BEAUTIFUL

jSSBBBBak fill

F
the

'53 fashion parade

JUNIORS

darling denim duo

mated for fun

11"
PARTNER PETS, denim for fun

sunny days ahead! Scoopcd-nec- k dresswith

striped skirt and solid bodice topped

with buttonedstriped Jacket Sizes 15.

TtfC..fiTHOYC0.
BIG SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bridges and
Mrs. Walter Graves visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Adams In Big
Spring Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halbrook
and family of Midland visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Davis recently.

a.
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SEE ME

THE FIRE
Emma SlaujItttH'

1305 OreM PImm IW

The

For that eitta beauty roa wont
In your wedding band . . . new
wide top design superbly
created by Paul Rornsrd.
Eauotiy lovely clone or with
solitoir.

a. Utn rflaand bead wtik
Uluwnt cMMr dlOKOad U m.
otond vl Tulip dnlf M
Uk geld inmiiiuaf.
UJU MoalUr $.78,00

V. Swtil dttlg ttpe tra
Md I diamond baad. TU
DMdlnr m loraiy optowotk
mounting el Uk gold.
JUO W..kV 971.00

. Wld S dtomoad bend bat
diamond Ml prayi Hating Ml
Iran largt etntor diamond. Uk
gold mounting.
S7.C0 MtuMr 9S0.00

'uk, i (lirnuom iHmw t

3rd at Main Phon40

is . .

7

DENIM

petite ensemble

... with sporty lines

,

PEAK OF FASHION, In a

denim sports outfit! Smooth-fittin-g solid jack-

et Is a foil for the whirling stripedskirt. Thj

light dressfoe many occasions.Sizes7 to IB.

tops

IQOO

BEFORE

trlcd-and-trii- o

Bus1 jP w a

K 'iBaawV'lf

BBBBBBBBSSSaV
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" 'tl . with the finest fashions

atpricesyou want to pay. .
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MRS. D. M. LOVELACE

Pioneer Perns 700fi
Birthday Celebration

Mrs. D. M. Lovelace, probably
Howard County's oldest resident,
trill be paid homage today.

Wednesday, the trill celebrate
her 100th birthday.

The day's activities will begin
with "a family dinner in the home
of her grandson and grandaugh-Ur-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Willie D.
Lovelace, 1806 Runnels. Expected
to attend are two of Mrs. Love
lace's three living children, Riley
Lovelace and Mrs. Effle Rogers,
both of Big Spring. Mrs. Zula Wil
liams, another daughter, of Riv
erside, Calif., will be unable to at
tend.

Mrs. Lovelace was the mother
of nine children. Three died in In
fancy and three after they were
grown.

Also expected for the dinner are
many of her 17 grandchildren, 33

and 11

In the afternoon, Mrs. Lovelace,
who has been twice honored as
the oldest living white mother of
Howard County, will greet her
close friends at an open house In
the home of her son and daughter-in-la-w

at 1808 Runnels.
Born Eliza JaneMcMillen, Feb.

18, 1853 In Arkansas, Mrs. Love-
lace moved to Dallas with her
parents when she was three.

In 1871 she was married to
Douglas Moreene Lovelace In Al
len, a farming community in Col

Erna Merrill Becomes
Bride Of C. C. Burt

COLORADO CITY (Spl) In a
Valentine's Day ceremony, Erna
Lou Merrill ot Colorado City, be-

came the bride ot Clarence Carl-
ton Burt, also of Colorado City.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Merrill and the
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Bon-
nie Burt.

The single ring wedding vows
vrere said in the First Methodist
Church in ColoradoCity at 5 p. m..
'under ari arch decorated with an
arrangement of white gladioli and
white stock and flanked by seven
branched candelabra. The Rev.
HersheU Thurston, pastor, offici-
ated.

Mrs. W. C. Hooks, organist, play-
ed as a prelude, "I Love jhee,"
and "O Perfect Love," "Trau-merel- ,"

and during the ceremony
"To a Wild Rose." She accompani-
ed so'oistMrs. Drew Kennard, who
tang "Because."

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown with white
chantllly lace bodice, flve-Uer- ed

walti length skirt of blush tulle,
appllqued with chantllly lace from
waist to hem In a flower spray
design. She wore French length
tnltts and Pullette cap of chantllly
lace with an illusion velL

She carried gardenias and steph-notl-s.

JaneMerrill, sister-o- t the bride,
was maid ot honor. She wore a
hybrid blue dress ot starched or
ganza and a blue starchednet hat.
She carried a bow knot ot pink
carnations.
- Joe Robertson of Houston, serv
ed as best man, and the ushers
were I. W. Terry andHenry II. Bil
berry of ColoradoCity, and Travis
Daugnerty or San Antonio,

following, the ceremony, a re-
ception was heM in fellowship hall
of the First Methodist Church. The
bride's table was covered with a

SchoolChildren
)To ParticipateIn
Clothing Crusade

GARDEN Crry. (Spl) - Garden
;CIty public schools will take part
in a siaie-ww-e cnuaren'suouimg
.'Crusadeto collect serviceable used
clothing during the week ot March

Supt J. F. JonesannouncedS28,
i Known as en

'Bundle Week-,- " the. clothing
is part,of the eleventh

underauspices of a
(nations! committee ot school

A goal ot 500,000pounds
. has been set for Texas schools,

Ther-lnthlnc- i will be distributed
to children in Isolated rural areas
el the' IT. S., on Indian reserva-ieM..laur-

and,the Near and
Far East.

lln County. Before his death In
1925, the couple celebrated their
54th wedding anniversary.

A resident of Big Spring since
1892, Mrs. Lovelace with her hus-
band and her children, moved to
West Texas from Hamilton Coun
ty.

The trip, made by covered wag
on with a stopover In Garden City,
took a month.

Mrs. Rogers vividly remembers
that a smaH herd of sheep was
Drought wltn the family s supplies
to this area.

Settling first in Midland, the
family moved to Big Spring at the
suggestion of a doctor, who be
lieved that the water here would
be better for Mrs. Lovelace.

She has been a member of the
First Methodist Church here since
1895 and until 2V4 years ago re-
mained relatively active.

A fall Wednesday In the home
of her son has put Mrs. Lovelace
in bed temporarily but she expects
to be up and about for the day's
celebrations.

Her one main desire In recent
years has been to live to be 100
and a slieht fall Is not roinc to
keep her from enjoying the day.

"I've always Had a good life."
she explained. "I always had plen
ty of cMldren and lots to do. I took
good care of my husband and he
always took good care of me,"
she added simply.

That's her recipe for longevity.

Madeira cloth centered with an ar-
rangement ot pink stock and car-
nations pink candles and a three--
tiered wedding cake.

The couple was assisted in re-

ceiving by the bride's parents and
sister, Jane Merrill; bridegroom's
mother and grandmother, Mrs. B.
T. Daugherty.

For a wedding trip to Monterrey.
Mexico, the bride wore a navy suit
and i white flower hat. After the
trip the new couplewill be at home
In Colorado City.

The bride was graduated from
Texas State College for Women,
Denton. Burt was graduated from
Texas A&M, he Is now connected
with the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, Colorado City.
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

mir christian women's fellow- -

Uarr-Minh- a Clrelt, will miit
il I in. at Uii chtirth.

PAKK METHODtrr WSCS U1 milt II
J pm. at Uii chsrth.

MD SETA ehipur ol BiU Bit mi mi
will miit it S p.m. In Uii home (
Mr i. afariant nob.ru. 1100 Miln.

ST. MART'S KTISCOrAL AUXILIARY
will miit it 1 p m. In till parUh noun

AUrORT BArTlST WHS will mid It 3
tn clrclii lor Btbli tludr follow,La. Bonnim with Mri Done Htm

R31U Komil, Bldf. 30. Apt. I. Lrdll
Brito in Uii hem et Mrs. FhU aroiltr.
1111 Stadtam.

Wit rRESBTTEBIAN WOMEN Or TI1F.
crurck wm mill at s pm it tbi
churtft lor a nunl miitni with Uri.
Albirt Dlttl tn rhlTtl of th nrnmm

mST METHODIST WSCS will rant In
clrclii u follow! Mary Zlnn it 10 10
a.m. la thi boon of Mrt. W, A Lnwill.
Ml X. lttn, (or in T mutinr and
coTirod Uh luncheon, Miudli Morrli

I 1 p.m. In tbi homo ot Mri J O.
Jidii. 1M1 sniTinth PI.: Finnic strlp-lln- f

at 1 p m. In th homi ol MriCljdl Thomil Br.. 1003 Ortir; Finnle
Hidtoi al J pm. In tbi homi of Mri
T d. Adami. M7 Johmon;Hbi Tbomn

I IIM pm. In tbi borne of Mri
Caarlii Stirti. silrir Ituli Addition.

BArTlST TEMTLE WMS will melt with
Mri. CnrtU Birrioldi, 1300 ftolin. itS:J8 p.m.

FIRST BAFTIST WMS will miit In Urdu
foUowi: Mar? wmu il lit with

Mn. O. T. air, 100 Doaflu Mirbtlli
Tirlor with Mr. Otrlon Cothirn. oil
Mill Bold, at :10 n m , Mirr luu--
at ) pm. with Mri. J O Ilicood. tot
W. nth: Luello Rutin it I 30 i.m
will) Mn. r. O. 101 Lincoln

BIO SrBINO CONCERT ASSOCIATION
win rant tt T p.m la tbi homi of
Dr. V. W. Miloni, so) Kdwirdi Bird

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF ACCREDITED
BEAUTT CDLTCRISTS. Unit 34. wlU
mri a niirtiTunt Matin it ijo p.m.
St thl BltUll Bllulr Shop.

TUESDAY
BAPW CrtCB win miit it I'M p.m. ittt Sittlii Itotil for dlnnir..
KASTZRN STAR WlU milt it 7:30 p.m.

In Muonle Hall.
BIO SFRINO REBEKAn LODOE Ml win
hhI at I'M p.m. in th lOOF" JIU.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAn LODGE 1JJ

IRwRwrWnawRwRwRwRK

Everyone get out your western
apparel and get ready for Ranch
Week which will be Monday
through Wednesday.

Every year the faculty members
choose their best stu-
dents to be in Who's Who. Tuesday
morning Mr, Worley announced
this year's selections. They are
seniors, uoDDy ii ayworm, jamce
Boardman, Narrell Dene Choate,
Iva Hampton, Myrna Talley and
Shirley Wheat; Juniors are Billy
Earley, Joyce Anderson, Nina
Fryer and Jimmy Porter. The
basis for Who's Who includes lead-
ership ability, service to the school
and scholarship.

The Senior class held another
class meeting Tuesday in the cafe-
teria, and Issuedmore tickets to
the Slim Whitman show they are
sponsoring Feb. 25. The tickets are
$1 for adults and60 cents for stu
dents. Theseticketscan be bought
from any senior.

A very enjoyable assemblywas
given BSHS Monday morning by
El Paso'aTexas Western College.
The program featured singers,
dancers and orchestra numbers
It is the only variety show that
has beengiven at BSIIS this year.

Big Spring Senior High and Mid
land Senior High are working up
an exchange assembly.We will
present our assembly in Midland
on March 11.

We have five new students and
we should get acquainted with
them. They are Christene Brooks,
a sophomore from Ardmore High
School, Ardmore, OUa.; Irma Iluth
Carleton, a Junior from Sweetwater
High School; Mary Alice Walker,
a sophomore from Pampa High
School; Betty FrancesFord, a Jun
ior from San Angelo High School;
Coy Ford, a senior, San Angelo.

The members ot the Majors Club
enjoyed a plane trip to Sweetwater
Saturday. They left Big Spring at
7:30 a.m. and returned at 10. This
was the first plane trip for someot
the girls.

Thursday morning members ot
the VIC Club left for a trip to San
Antonio for the DO state conven-
tion. The students from the local
chapter aremaking extensiveplans

2
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will miit at 1:30 p.m. In Carpiatira
Hill.

niLLCREST BAPTIST WMS WlU milt at
p.m. ii uo ennrcn.crry council of ma will intirtain at

Iti Foundiri Dit tia In tbi Wih Btbool
cifilirta p.m.briumini at 3:10

WEDNESDAT
CENTRAL WARD F.TA WlU milt at 1:30

p m at tbi ichool.
LADIES SOCIETT OF TnC BLFAE will

miit it 3 pm. tn thi WOW HiU.
tMs nrrKRtoN club win rant at s

p m. in thi Homi ol Mri. Clrdi Anul
70S luiuidi Dr., for a book niliw to bi
llrin br Mri ROfiri Henej.

mi iirrERioN club wiu m..t at s p m.
In tht homi ot Mri. W. W. roiir. 103
W Itth

tlRST METHODIST C1IOIR WlU milt at
1 30 p m at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WlU milt SI
1:30 Dm at the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH wDl turn
Dim itudr it t:m s m.

CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BUND WIU
miit at 3 p m. m thi bomo ol Mri.
W 13 Wlllhlnkl. 1UI flrttt.

MOOERN WOMAN'S FORUM will milt at
3 pm. wltn Mn. W. A. LaiwiU, Ill
E. iitn, wltn Mr?. rrM wnitatir

KOCPLES DANCB KLCB ffl rant tt t
p in. il th Country Clab with Mr todm, J a Ltno ana Mr( ana mirtllfwiuul UfafplarKt 4At

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD WMS win milt
at 3:30 n m. at thi church.

CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS
CLUB will miit at 7:3 p.m. tn thi
IOOF Hill.

LADIES HOME LEAOCE of thl Satiation
Annr win miit at 3:30 pm. at um
cltaiaL

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will miit it I 30 p m tn tbi WOW HiU.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wUt milt at 13
noon tn thi Situii Hotel.

Ill HTPERION CLUB will milt It 3
In thi homi ol Mn. J. JC Fort,fm. Wood.

AIRPORT win miit at S p m. at
thi icnool.

FRIDAY
JUNIOR WOMAN'S1 FORUM Will milt at
spm. with Mri. charm Tompuni. idoo
Bhiibonnit, with Mn. Harold Talbot ai

TRAINMEN LADIES will milt at 1:30
pm. la carpntiri nau.

By Margie McDougte

(or their club. All the members
made various displays which rep-

resented their various Jobs. A 1 1

students entered the contest on
technical Information, skill speed
test and identifications concerning
their selectedJobs.Most ot the stu-

dents entered the parliamentary
contest and all entered the Job ap-
plication contest

The annual Valentine dance was
held in the cafeteria following the
game Friday night Manual Puga
and his bandfurnished dancemu-
sic. Someof the kids seentaking in
the game and dancewere: Joyce
Gound, Merlin Peterson, Rosemary
Lawson, Freddie Blalack, Joyce
Edwards. Okie Hagood, Shir
ley Wheat, Bobby Hayworth, Mo--
nohn Holly, Elbert Long, Beverly
Vaughn, Savoy Kay, Judy Douglas,
Charles Fox, Jody Miller, Steve
Kornteld, Msrgie McDougle, Luke
Thompson, Myrna Talley, Robert
Utley, Joce Welch, Norman Dud-
ley, JaniceNalley, Lefty Reynolds,
Anna Mae Thorpe, Roger Brown,
Ton! Barron, George McGann, Lib- -
by Jones, John Lawrence, Llla
Turner, Robert Angel, Nancy
Smith, Charles Rose, Carolyn Mill
er, Jerry Brooks.

Mrs. Kuykendall
Is ShowerHonoree
In LeonardHome

Mrs. Bill Kuykendall was honored
with a pink and blue shower In
the home of Mrs. Bud Leonard,
Rt. 1, Thursday evening.

were Mrs. BID Han-
son, Mrs. Donald Webb, Mrs.
Ruben Hill, Mrs. J. C. Humphries,
Mrs. B. D. Rice and Mrs. Arthur
Leonard.

A Valentine motif was carried
out In the decorations andthe re-
freshment table was centered with
an arrangement of red carnations
and white stock. Mrs. HIU and
Mrs. Rice served and Mrs. Han-
son presided at the guest book.

Games were plsyed and the
prizes were given the honoree.
About 50 attended.
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FREE
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Have Leading Roles
Bob Sttarns,Abilene, and Jan Jackson, Hlgglns, play two of the
leading roles In McMurry College's production of Thor With
Angsli," a religious drama to be given here Monday evening.

StudentsWill Conclude
TourWith ProgramHere

For their concludingperformance
ot a six day tour of West Texas
and new Mexico, representatives
of McMurry College's Fine Arts
Division will present a program
here Monday evening.

A religious drama, "Thor With
Angels," by Christopher Fry will
be presented at 7:30 p. m. In the
auditorium ot the First Methodist
Church. The castwill lnchide mem-
bers of the speech department of
the Abilene school, under the di-

rection of BUI Adams.
Harold Rucker ot Abilene, a soph

omore, will provide special vocal
solos for the program. An exhibit
of 15 oil paintings will be placed on
display In the churchby Jim McCol-loug-h,

bead of the art department,
and Lawrence Curtis, sophomore,
of Plains.

The group of 25 actors, artists
'and musicians has given 14 per

m m

I

In rain-
bow you

FLOWERS
SPRING ... are beginning to

bloom again In FAYE'S
SHOP, such profusion
tlful you've never

primrose and hyacinths
gay azaleas,and kalanchoes..
to you the first breath of
In its most beautiful On birth-
days or are the

sentimental you can pay
to the of vour affection, and
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colffured, cap of to
It easy a de-

pendable permanent
a

grooming throughout and
To transform

a
a

Bewitching . . .
flattering . . . lasting

beauticians
vou a

formances during the tour.
itlnersry Included appearances in
Hobbs, N. M., Lovlngton, N. M.,

N. M. and N,
M.

Accompanying the group to Big
Spring wlU be Davis, head ot the
McMurry department: Mrs.

will direct the
singers; and
bead of the art department

will arrange an exhibit
oils, water colors weaving, ceram
ics andwoodcarving, etc.

Scout BanquetSet
Big Spring Scout

its annual banquet
Wednesdayevening in the cafeteria
at the School, Larson Lloyd,
president, has announced.

-- Wfore to shop

FLOWEIf

anniversaries,

Alamogordo,

McCullough,

-r--F

A MIXER, A MATCHER, A COMPLI-
MENT CATCHER ... that's the new
spring cardigans Just arrived at
ZACK'S Of Margo's. Here's new
Idta In sweaters to spice up your
wardrobe and give that

They're
with bold brass buttons down the
front, and tht pocket is embellished
with dashing imparts
royal air you can from
tht waist length design with short
sleeves, or the box type with

slttves both knitted from the same soft
of hues. They're priced at only $12.95, and can

your flatttr-mo-st color from navy, white, rtd, chartreuse, soft pink,
pale but, yellow and blush beige.

THE THAT BLOOM IN
THE

and of beau
blossoms seen

dainty
tulips,

bring spring
form.
flowers

most tribute
object

Robert

and

look. styled

crest
choose

Jacket
wool

jDTwO

for shut-in- s or hospital patients, prttty corsageor fresh bouqutt
is cheerful note Indeed. Whether Ifs to send congratulations, or
brighten room with beauty, flowers from Fayt's are always
welcome.

awBttH'

KEEPING BUDGET IN MIND
The Texachrome Dinettes at the

BIG HARDWARE are certain
proof that good taste Is not limited by
budgets. These reasonable beautlts are
table-tal- k that's ntws. Styltd with
Formica toot. Plastic covtrtd
chairs, triple chrome plate for lasting
btauty, they're happy blending of
utility and You'll the con-

ventional styles In gretn and grey or
black and grey with the smart "SUr--
light" design and especially at

tractive for lovers of contemporary mod-- It

rn Is the new angle-to-p tsble and chairs
with black wrought Iron leas. A

tor's formula for friendly charm, Texachrome dinettes are the
newest and most modern design for cojorful living.

BEAUTY GOES TO YOUR
and stays there In the form of sleekly

shining hair, and
keep soft and to manage,

from the YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP Is must for good

the spring
stimmtr season. you Into

smooth, sophisticated ftmme fatale,
you'll rtctlve wave thafs satin-so- ft

and radiantly shining.
loveliness!

skilled at The Youth will
give oermanent that will leave

Their

Eunice,

speech
Wiley, who

James

who ot

The Girl Asso
ciation will have

High

that

Jong
choose

living

YOUR

SPRING

really
Duran

charm. find

decora

HEAD

The

giM

your hair with the lustre and body necessaryfor the latest stylts.
Soft . . . Fashion-righ- t , . . Finished!

A PRACTICAL AND POLISHED
WAY ... to distinguish any room In)

your home Is with the smsrtly de-

signed and moderately priced occa-
sional tablesat MEAD-DEA-L FURN-
ITURE. They'll multiply the beauty,
the comfort,' the convenience of your
home end do double duty when it
comes todecorating possibilities . .
you'll use them as chalr-sld- a com-
panions; flank your sofa In style with
a matching pair; or contribute much
to an Inviting, comfortable living

room with a charming cocktail or coffee table. You'll find Early
American, period or modern styles irt'mshogsny, maple, limed oak
or silver fox , . created for today, destined to be usedand loved
through many tomorrows. And don't forget, you receive SeVH
Oreen Stamps with every purchase.

s

HE BOOR STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE Ul

The Sojourner
BY HIS OWN BRAfVO Henry W. Cllne

Uirjorii nawlmti JM
The Silver Chalice
rtuma B. CMUln I.M
Snips And Snails
Uiilia Blkir 1.00

Proud Kate
bhbiil Rata 4.M

Juvenile

Butcher Rayon

Handwathablo
Fashioncolors

White contrasttrim
Juniorsizes9 to 15
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andonly
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rights
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Of Postlve
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Thinking
Norman Vtteist Piali ., .... US
Annspurna
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Slronls, Texss
., ,,,....... 10X0

Many New

TCife.

B0tr' MtM

123 E. THIRD

for what

INTS

with

SWEET SCENTS ...
you advantage of

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS special
offer on Lenel powder
perfume,,all wrapped up in ope

package. Is offering a
for one" combination of

. . . $3.25 $1.75. This
light and airy dusting powder Is un-
matched for luxury
. . . the buoyant refreshing

of perfume has a msglc
ail own that Is memorsble
. . . a fragrant pair
want to fit Into your life for keeps.

ON HAND FOR SPRING ... a beauti-
ful pair of Dawnelle gloves from MI-
LADY'S ACCESSORIES . . . patterned
to suit your to underscore
A sure sign that spring Is just around the
corner, Is Dswnelle's "Corsage" ... a frosty
white beauty with a of spring blos-
soms tucktd coyly at the wrist All hand-stitch-

and versatile too , . . Just untie
the bow, slip out spray of blossoms,
slip In your own fresh flower, 'kerchltf, or
jewel. Dtwnelles In lengths,
tucked patterns, saucy little shortlts . . .
all In the doe-so-ft washable "Elvette", and
fashioned In newest shades
lavender, pale moss1 green, "Hot Pink",
natural, navy, and white. Each is de-
signed to fit your fashion, your fabric, as
wtll as your fingers.

J iEwawawHafET
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THE MAN IN LIFE should know
about Top news at ELMO WASSON'S

It the selection of besutiful new
spring samples for tailor-mad-e suits. Be
kind to your man, let him know what com-
fort and round-the-cloc-k rightness waits for
him In suits that are tailored to his own
personsl messure, and styling. The soul
of a suit lies In the fabric, and Elmo has an
almost unlimited selection of woolens for
to choose from . . . Forstmann woolens, long
wesrlng gsbardlnes and tweeds . . . Imported
fabrics ... all so right for the man who wants
selective styling, to his own In-
dividual taste.

ARE AN ARTIST AT
HEART! ... If SO HESTER'S
has the newest idea for that "fresh

look. like msglc,!
without any experience you
kindle your talent and turn
beautiful oil paintings. You'll find!
a wide selection of Craft I
kits, complete with csnvas andi
paint The design Is drawn
on the canvas numbered
blocks to show you each!
color should and for ontv $2.95 '

Man Peter
Cathirtoi MirihiU .

The Power

Madlion Coopir

Books

that make good
sense, when take

dusting end
frag-

rant Lenel spec-
ial Two
their world famous Trifling" scent

value for only

real after-bat-h

and frag-
rance Trifling

Its truly
they're that you'll

taste, your style.

bunch

the

Other elbow

spring's wheat
pink,
red

YOUR
this.

this week
fabric

and

dttsil

you

tailor-mad-e

out

where

LVtMa '
PHar afawJwawawawawawT

you sain your entrance to this field of artsltlc adventure. Learn
how to give humble canvas a new personality how to make It
glow with color and crestlve ImSglnstlon. You'll find the art of oil
painting a thoroughly enjoyable hobby that will give you a feeling
of accomplishment as well es many hours of pleasure.

SWEET DREAMS with a dream of a clock-rad- io

that lulls you to sleep with soft music
and wakes you OtntlV without the maddtnlna
clang of the old fashioned alarm. On display
at THE RECORD SHOP. If etvlarf hw UM,--

I ola, and the dependable electric clock turns
your rauio on ana on at any pre-t- et time. Irs
tn,,,r. ,a?y m,n' word' because with this
wonderful little tretture. avn vour toff ran

be brewed to perfection when you open your sleepy eyes. In your
choice of several colors, you'll find one to blend In perfect har-
mony with your bedroom decor. Ifs truly the clock-radi-o of a

181 ueee."
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Chaplain Speaks At
SweetheartBanquet

Chaplain John Little spoke on
"Reaching for the Stars"when the
annual sweetheart banquet for the
youths of the church was held
Friday evening at the First Bap-

tist Church.
Mary EUen Hayes served as

commentator for the program
which had "Love" as Its theme.
Ben Hilt was master of cere-
monies.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, of-

fered the invocation and Mrs.
Leonard Shlpman sang a medley
of love songs. A musical comedy
skit, based on a lovo scene, was
presented by Darrell Mock and
Gaylon Cothern. Sidney Clark gave
the benediction.

"Castle of Dreams" was the
theme usedlit the decorations.The
decorations featured a dropped
celling of blue crepe paper with
silver hearts. Blue lights were
used and the tables, laid with

P-T- A MakesBqnquetPlans;
PatMoren EntertainsGuests

WESTBROOK, (Spl) Plans
were made for the annual basket-
ball banquet when the A exec-
utive group met recently in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Coker.

Date of the banquet will be an-

nounced later, however, commit-
tees were appointed at the meet-
ing. They Include program, Violet
Brown, chairman; Mrs. Orlean Cook
and Mrs. Leroy Gressett; Invita-
tion, Mrs. Ret McKenney, chair-
man, Mrs. Grady Wright; decora-
tion, Mrs. S. A. Walker, chairman;
Mrs. Otho Conoway, Mrs. C. E.
Butler, Mrs. T. C. Moore, Mrs.
Coker,Mrs. JackJarnaglnandMrs.
A. A. Raschke; menu, Mrs. M. A.
Webb, chairman; Mrs. J. F. Bobo,
Mrs. Alvln Byrd, Mrs. A. G. Ander-
son, Mrs. Era Clawson, Mrs. W. E.
Donalson and Mrs. Altis Clem-me- r.

Tickets, which will be SI each,
will be sold by the schoolstudents.

During the meeting, a nominat-
ing committee, Mrs. Raschke,Mrs.
Jarnagln and C. E. Butler, was
appointed.

Mrs. T. C. Moore was In charge
of the program with Mrs. C. E.
Butler speaking on "How Enviro
nment Help or Hinders." Mrs. b. A.
Walker discussed"Judging the Pro-
gress in School" and Pete Hlnes
told of "Young Candidatesfor Citi-

zenship."
Attending were 18 members and

four guests,BarbaraAnn and Gary

PatsyTonn
Is Honored
On Birthday

PatsyTonn was honored Thurs-
day afternoon on her fifth birth-
day with a party in the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Tonn, 408 N. W, 10th.

A Valentine motif was carried
out in the decorations and games
were played and,gifts presented
the honoree.

Refreshments were served to
Sherry and Dickie Beard, Linda
and Tommy Russell, Don Wayne
Voyles, Sandy Tonn, Brenda and
Tommy Dobbs, Mike and Nellie
Roberts. Lena Mae and Ray And
erson. Cissy and Ronnie Smith,
Rlphle and DonnieEllison, Karen
Bostlck. Valerie and Jimmy Tonn,
Mrs. W. C. Bostlck. Mrt. W. D.
Ellison Mrs. R. P. Anderson Mrs.
C A. Tonn Sr, Mrs. C. A. Tonn
Ir. and Mrs, Arnold Tonn.

Mrjs. SimmonsReturns
Mrs."J. M. 'Simmons has return-

ed from a visit to Fort Worth and
Dallas. While In Fort Worth she
attended the Fat Stock Show and
In Dallas she visited two of her
husband's aunts.

H

white cloths, had blue crepe paper
streamersdown the center. White
candles In star-shap- holders
were placed at intervals on the
tables.

The centerpiece, on the speakers
table, was a miniature couple In
formal attire standing beneath a
white lace heart. Programs were
designed as air castles and re-
corded organ music was played
during the meal.

Cothern was general chairman
for the banquet. Serving on the
various committees were Peggy
Hogan, chairman, Virginia Car-
penter, Joan Gordon, Pat Cros-lan-d

and Jerry Hayes, decoration;
Marie Petty, chairman; Mary El-
len Hayes, Ben Hitt and Kirk
Faulkner, program; Janice And-
erson, chairman; Sue Love, Von-ce-ll

Rhoton, Mrs. Billy Smith,
food; Carl Preston, chairman;
Joyce Anderson and DoloresHa--
good, publicity.

Parrish, Faye Conoway and Faye
Coker.

Mrs. T. C. Moore wlU be hostess
for the group March 5.

Pat Moren entertained a group
of her friends with a slumber party
In her home recently.

Attending were Mario Iglehart,
Nell Johnson, Bobby jrD. Carter,
Mary Ann Fisher, Barbara Ann
Parrish, Winnie and Jeannle Bob
and Laverne Jackson.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis was honored
by the Willing Workers Sunday
School Class of the BapUst Church
with a pink and blue shower re-
cently, i

Mrs. W. T. Brooks metl the guests
at the door and Mrs. Ava Hard-casU- e

was In charge of the guest
book. Mrs. Leslie Basslnger direct-
ed the games. I

t

Levi Garrett of Sterling City,
wldely-kno- w horse tratnf and Al-

vln Moore, singing cowboy, pre-
sented a program at the school
gym recenUy, sponsoredby the P--
TA.

Attending the Fat Stock Show in
El Paso this week are PeteHlnes,
VA teacher. B. F Self. Charles
Ritchey. Eddie Butler. Ldon Byrd.
DonaldForrester.Donald Stephens.
Walter Johnson.

Air. reiton o: wesiorooK and A- -
3C Kenneth Parrish of Roswell, N.
M. have returned froma visit with
Mr. Pelton's daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Harrell, In Gladewater. Par
rish Is now visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Farnsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Altls Clemroer and
Richard visited with the J.O. Mc--
News In Snyder recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Galney bf
Monahans have been visiting their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Clawson
of Snyder visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Clawson and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Jarnaglnrecently.

Tommv C.nnnwtv of McMurrv
College has beenvisiting his par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrt. Edwin Ellis and
baby of Lubbock were guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Ellis, over the week end.

A-3-C JamesBobo has returned
to Fort Bliss, El Paso, to have a
visit herewith his Barents.

Mrs. W. E. Rueker recently visit
ed her children, Mr. and Mrs. E.
b: Patterson and Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Rueker and son in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Morren and
Pat accompanied their son. A-3-C

Bill Morren, back to Fort Bliss re
cently. ,

Mrs. Margaret Powell Teeentl;
attended theSouthwesternExpoil
tlon and Fat Stock Show in Fort
worm.

On the sick list this week are
Karen Walter and Travis Conoway,
second grade students who have
chicken ppox.

Engagement
Of Teacher
Is Announced

Kir. and Mrt. M. C. StulUng
hve announced tbo engagement
and forthcoming marriageof their
daughter, Beverly Ann, to JohnL.
Taylor, son or Mr. ana bits, w. tr,
Taylor. 609 W. 15th.

Dr. P. D, O'Brien, pattor of the
First Baptist Church, will perform
the ceremony March 21 at the First
PresbyterianChurch. He will be
assisted by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd,
Presbyterianpastor.

Miss StulUng Is a graduateof
Big Spring High School and Texas
Christian University, Fort Worth.
She is a member of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority and for the past two
years has been a teacher In the
Big Spring Public School system.

Her fiance Is a graduate of Ro-ta-n

High School anl Texas A&M,
where lie was elected to Who's
Who and was a member of Phi
Kappa Phi. A veteranof the Ko-
rean War, he is now associated In
businesswith his father and broth
er.

Third Grade
Gives Play
At Meeting

GARDEN CITY, (SpD Mrs. I,

L. Watkins spoke on, "We Believe
in Our Community," when the Gar
den City A met at the school
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Oscar
Perot's third grade students pre
sented a play, "February's Chll
dren."

The Rev. J. P. Boswell savethe
devotional. Mrs. Lorln McDowell
presided over the business meet
ing.

In the near future the A will
sponsor two ball games. The clay--
era In ono will be ladles of the
community dressed in men'a
clothes and the other will be men
dressed In women a clothes.

In charge of arrangementsfor
tne games will be Mrs. Glenn Rile
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and Mrs. Joy
wuxerson. it will be the first mon-
ey making project for the organi-
sation for the current year.

Mrs. A. J. Cunnlnsham en.
tertalned a group of friends with a
party in her home Thursday after-
noon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Tburman and Mrs. Jeff
Russell of Big Spring. Mrs. Ed-
ward Bryans, Mrs. BUI Blgby,
Mrs. J. L. Blgby, Mrs. E. M.
Teele, Mrs. Sam RaUltf. Mrs. B.
A. Harris, Mrs. Slim McWhirter,
Mrs. Joy Cunningham and Mrs.
Cecil Wilkerson.

Church Women To
HaveWorldDayOf
Prayer Programs

Mrs. Arthur Pickle will have
charge of the program when the
United Council of Church Women
sponsors a World Day of Prayer
Friday at the First Methodist
Church.

The program will begin at 3
p.m. Saturday, the children of the
city will observe a prayer day
with a program at St. Paul'sPres-
byterian Church. Lt. Robert Hall
of the Salvation Army will direct
mat program.

KindergartenBand
To PresentConcert

The rhythm band of the Farrar
Fre-scho-ol will be presented in a
concert Sunday. Feb. 22, at 4 p.m.
in me city Auditorium.

Seventy-fiv-e pre-scho-ol children
will be featured on the program.
The band selections will be inters
persed with tap and ballet dance
numbers. Mrs. Amelia Farrar and
Betty Farrar will direct the pro
gram.

Orion and Wool

Wool

Black Velveteen

Black Quilted
Taffeta.
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MRS. WILLIAM C. SMITH

Arnett Is Wed
To William C. Smith
Grace Arnett became the bride

of C William C. Smith in a
Valentine Day ceremony per-
formed by the bride's father.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. William
Arnett 1902 Johnson, are parents
of the bride and Mrs. Buleah
Smith of Etlljay, Ga. is the mother
of the bridegroom.

Tbo Rev. Arnett performed the
double ring, informal ceremony at
1 p.m. In his home. The couple
repeated their vows before a back-
ground of greenery flanked by
potted plants.

Harriett Arnett, sister of the
bride, sang "Always" accom
panied by the bride's brother-in- -
law. Glen Richardson, pianist, who
also played the wedding marches.

Entering alone, the bride wore
a tailored shantung turquoise blue
suit trlmm-- d in brown with pink
accessories.She carried an orchid
on a white Bible.

Jolene Meek of Big Spring, at
tired in a pink linen dress with
blue accessories anda blue iris
shoulder corsage, was maid of
honor.

James Mitchell of Webb
Air Force Base served as best
man.

Rev. Parks
Is Speaker
At Banquet

The Rev. JamesS. Parks, pas-
tor, spoke on the "Greatest Love
Call," when the young people of
the Baptist Tcmplo were honored
Friday evening with a sweetheart
banquet at the church.

"Call to Love" was the program
theme.

Otto Couch gave the invocation
and Mrs. A. W, Pageextended a
welcome to lovers that are and
lovers that are to be.

Shirley Riddle and Delia Sue
Reynolds sang a duet, "Let Me
Call You Sweetheart." A dramatic
skit was presented by Mrs. Dur-wo-

Motes, F. D. Rogers, Mrs,
Paul Sheedy, Mrs. Bernard,
Charles Warren and Doug Graves,

Mrs. Ralph E. Gregory gave a
reading and Mrs. John C. Little
sang "Jesus Lover of My Soul."
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, who played or-
gan music as the guests were ar
riving, gave the invocation for the
banquet.

A Valentine theme was carried
out in the decoraUonsand the ta
bles were decorated with arrange
ments of hearts,flowers and can
dles. Seventy attended.

FINAL
REDUCTION

SKIRTS

wfssBBBBLswi-Is-

Grace

307

BLOUSES

Jerseys
Crapes

Long Sleeve

Cottons.

PRICE

BE HERE EARLY!

RUNNELS

V.
ii

After a wedding trip to Abilene,
the couple will make their home
at COS Main.

The bride is a Bia Snrlnff Hieh
School graduate and Is employed
by Zale's. Her husband attended
the schools In ElllJ-.- j and Is sta-
tioned at Webb Air Force Base.

Action gets
clothes really

ComaIn. Seaa of
Frtgtdalra Action In

Washer..There's
nothing else like It. Gets

deep-dow-n" dirt ordinary wash,
ing actionscan't touch,

Porcelainfinish, tool

E.

I

K A xl I Jordan Grooms, Mrs. H. n MHHBBHi
VleTnOCllSt Stephens, Luclllo Hester, Mrs. MHMIMBMMHMHM
. A 1L M. Rowc, Myrtle Eller and Mrs. DlrTIIDCyyomen Will Bernard Lamun. rlV-IUK- E

. rho S0 Central Jurisdiction CD A Ail kit"A fAa4 ,s comprised IS conferences In riVJVlllWIXllCllU I VlCC I eight states and Northwest . .
Texas Conference will be host for "

Seven members ofthe WSCS of this meeting. Meetings will be held ARTISTS
the First Methodist Church will be In Polk St. Methodist Church. '
In Amarillo Feb. 17-1- 9 to attend Thursday, the Northwest Texas W NABORS 0meeting of the South Central Conference will hold a one day PAINT STORE
Jurisdiction of the WSCS. meeting of members of WSCS

Attending from Big Spring will at the San Jacinto St. Methodist ,lur"1 rnoneiwi
be Mrs. Orita W. Carter, Mrs. Church In Amarillo. i

MYOOmK
THEWOMOES

WAY!

UH-O- H . . . HERE THEY COME!
Those furnituro treasureswe uncoveredat thewinter market

are really the tracks thesedays . . . and that smiling
expressman done went and done it again!

This week ho trudged in with a black beauty in
solid mahogany ... and a more elegant BREAK-FRON- T . . .
we've never had the pleasureof -

Lacqueredwith a lustrousblack finish, this modernpiece is
with brushed pewter pulls. dub it JUST

RIGHT for living room or dining room.

410 Scurry
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Live-Wat-er

cleanI

demonstration
live-Wat- er

the Automatic
the

lifetime

THIRD

the

SUPPLIES
the

the

traveling

heavenly

showing.

ornamented You'll

V .

Phono 2574

I r
and

ssHKa

212

EfsstsMiaGSLfel'

HTi ;kM

This completelynew and different Frtgtdalra
Flltra-motl- e Electric Clolhts Dryer doesaway
with alt clothes poles, racks and lines. Lets

you dry clothes any time, anywhere In the
house regardless of the weather. Clothes
come out fluffy-sof- t, sweet-smellin-g ... and
you can dry them theway ybu Ilka ... bona,
dry for Immediate storing, or damp -- dry for
Ironing. Seethe new Flltra-matl- bsm.m

Buy a new FlltramHc fer onty

And the lewestterms everl

New PretfeeMetk
BvecrftC irener

Sit downl Take ft oatyl And do
your wONnf " iaw oyvc hi
onty hoH the Hwa. New melwtv
Pretioe-Matl- e Foot Control lesvaa
both hands free. And the long,
open-en- d foil takes large pieces
easily. Coma In. Try ft today!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
PHONE 3360
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PARIS FROCK

Slim Look Accentuated
In This Two-Piec-e Dress

Nancy Layton'a Paris collection
featured this two-piec-e dress that
accentuates the illiji look. Skirt
seams appear "offside" minimiz-
ing hip bulk. Parisian foldsreplace
darts in back. The front tab flat-
ters both slim and otherwise.

The original was in wool. Also
suitable silk, taffeta, linen, faille,
crepe.

This patternis available In stand-
ard patternsizes 12.' 14, 16, 18, 20.
(Cut to U. S. Government Stand-
ard Pattern Measurements). Size
12 requires 3tt yards of
material.

To order Pattern No. 1138, ad
dress Spades Syndicate, Inc., P.
O. Box No, 535, Dept. 164, General

Mrs. Agnell Enjoys
Washington Visit

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, who has
been visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Walter Hornaday, and family
in Washington, D.C., writes that
she is having plenty of fun. She
took In various Inaugural affairs
but has found Ume to Just enjoy
her family.

A son. Lt.-Co- l. P. W. Agnell,
recently left for Europe and Africa
on a month's special assignment.
Mrs. AgneU says that she misses
her friends and church activities
herebut finds the Herald a friend
in need.

aaaaaaaaaaaaeK aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

DAVID BOSTON

Post Office, New York 1, N. Y,

State size. Send one dollar. One
week delivery. For air mall hand
ling, enclose 25 cents. Pamphlets
No. 7 and No. 8 available at 15
cents each. (Next week watch for
designsby Italy's two most famous
designers Fabianl and

Mrs. Gives
Devotional At Meet

The Ruth SundaySchool Classof
the Park Methodist Church met
Friday evening In the homeof Mrs.
M. E. Brown.

Mrs. Brown gave the devotional
and Mrs. J. S. Griffin offered the
prayer. Reports were given by the
group captains on visitation. Ten
attended.

Rook Club Meets
In Mrs. Cook'sHome

Secret pal names were drawn
when the Rook Club met Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. W.
F. Cook. 1500 Nolan.

Refreshments were served to
eight members and one guest,Mrs,
W. F. Power. Thte meeting next
month will be in the homeof Mrs,

IT. J. Walker, 1708 Donley.

10

H. M.

At

This past week has been very
eventful and was climaxed with
the Valentine formal dance Friday
night and a home basketball game
Saturday night.

A charteredbus was taken to

the Hawk-Amarill- o game Tuesday
nleht. It was the first chartered
bus ever taken by students to an

n basketball game. The
Hanks came out victorious in the
Amarlllo and Clarendon games this
week. Both of these wins ivcre con-
ference games.

Those happy students who went
to Amarlllo on the bus were-- Shir-
ley Riddle, Bobble Adams.Lou Ann
Nail. Betty Hulscy, Mrs. Louise
Brown, Mrs. Beulah. Johnson, Bob-
by Read, Mrs. Janelle Davis, Von-ce-ll

Rhoton. Marie Petty. Mr. and
Mrs Bob Trout. JamesSuttles, Ce-
cil GUstrap, Charlie Howie, Lynn
Mitchell. Bcerlyn Jones. John II.
Brown. Bud Nichols, Woodle Cat-fe-y,

Gwendell White, Mrs. Char-lott-o

Sullivan, Marvin Baker,
Wayne Glenn, Sue Lawdcrmllk,
Jack Lee and Frances King

The Student Council met Thurs
day and Saturday to mako the
plans for Ranch Week which Is
scheduled to be Tuesday Thurs
day of this week. There will be a
western assembly, kangaroocourt
and a big barn dance to climax the
events. Some of the rules which
the student council has set up for
studentsand teachersto go by are:
All men and boys on the campus
must grow a beard and not cut
their hair, girls must not wear
make-u-p, every one on the campus
must wear western regclla, smok-
ers must smoke "roll your own"
cigarettes or do without, therewill
be no tailored cigarettes, everyone
must wear a scarf around his
neck, girls are not to roll their
pants legs up. and boys must not
roll their shirt sleeves up. Anyone
violating any of these rules arc
subject to a 25 cent fine or punish

Homemakers
In Of

Mrs. L. O.
Mrs. T. B. Clifton gave the devo-

tional from Romans 8 when the
Homemakers Class of E. 4th Bap-
tist Church met in the home of
Mrs. L. O, JohnsonFriday evening.

was Mrs. Ammle
Rumfleld.

Mrs. Rufus Davidson offered the
opening prayer and eachmember
gave a sentence prayer. All of-

ficers made their regular monthly
reports.
and new names were drawn
Members repeated the 2Jrd Psalm
In unison as the benediction. At
tending were 14 members and two
guests, Mable Dunlgan and Mrs.
O. O. Oliver.

B"
HEATING UNITS

Service &

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Co.
, E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin

RED LETTER DAYS
FEBRUARY

At The Beautiful New

BAPTIST TEMPLE
EVANGELIST

Brown

SERVICES

A.M.

7:30 P.M.

Mrs.

Jarratt

The

Organ

Class
Meets Home

Johnson

Installation

Western
Insulation

15-- 22

SINGER

Phone
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A. BYRD

Hear The
BAPTIST TEMPLE PROGRAM

KTXC 4:15 Daily
KBST . . . ... 4:45 Daily

JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

325
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CAMPUS
CHATTER
Py DoreneSneod

ment In kangaroo court. A judge,
sheriff and his deputies will be
selected in the assembly Tuesday
morning. Everyone drag out his
western clothes and let's make
Hanch Week a big success1

The Lasso Club sponsored the
Valentine Formal Friday night In
the college library. Don Juan and
his orchestra furnished the music.
The library was decorated in the

Harwell

Lula Ashley

and

Valentine theme with hearts and
cuplds bung around on the win-

dows and walls. Sparkling stars
hung from the ceding.'A huge red
heart with a spot light on it was
the background for the crowning of
the king and queen of hearts.The
king and queen selected by the
Judges were Billy Wayne King
and Lou Ann Nail. The winners will
appear In the yearbook, Jaybawk-e- r.

Some of the kids having a good
time were Sue White and Doyle
Mason, Lou Ann Nail and Billy
Wayne King, Sue Nell Laudermllk
and Don Stevens, Bobble Adams
and Casey Jones, Marie Petty and
Lonble Muse, Sue Love and BUI
Bradford, Mary Smith and Dallas
Williams, Darlene Sneed and
James Pearce, Frances McClaln
and Rlcketts GUmore. Jonell West
and Ed Hartman, Bobble and Jack

Venlta and Alli
son, Elvon and Sue Hill,
Blllle Sue Sewell and Bob Baker,
Vonceil Rhoton and Charlie Howie,
Diana and Bob
Mary tua uigony and Jerry nog-er- s,

Hilary Brown and
Doris Brown and

Robert Brown, Louise Stewart and
C, W. Blrt, Thomas and
J. D. Moore, Mary Stevens and
BIU Minnie Ola Woods and
Johnny Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Keese,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Trout, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill
Cope and Larry
Jackson and Ross Word, Lynelle
Sullivan and Evelyn Arnold, Char
lotte Mllburn Hoover, Don

Jimmy Seay,
Floyd Martin,

White, Dick Woods and PatsyMor

GREATERTHAN THE ATOM'S TOWER
Everyone sleep" special

To of straight
the most remarkable and powerful

discovered.
One of the world's outstanding scien-

tistsdoesnot He points outthat the
most powerful of energy is not me-
chanical.It notelectronic,or evenatomic
energy. It is, he says, energy.

family, is tapping
that source of amazing whether
the childrenutter thesimple words,

305 W. 3rd Phone 267

&

CLINIC HOSPITAL

CLINIC

Johnston, Johnny
DeVaney

Farquhar Escalle,

John Hugh-lin- e
Thomas,

Gerullne

Ely,
Johnson,

Thompson. Elizabeth
Hamilton, Marilyn

Sullivan,
Edwards, Bobby
Malnes, Gwendell

- S

419 Main 24

ton.
from Texas

College In El Paso gave a very
good in
assembly. The program
songs, dances and acts.
Music was by their own

were selected for the
Who's Who section In the annual

by all
are from both day and night

classes. They are Venlta
Bob Baker, Pat Dillon. WUllam
Ely, Gerald Jackie Fryar,

Cecil
Betty Mary Ca-
sey Jones,JesseKlllam, JackLee,
Sue Weldon McElreath, Ag-
nes Miller, Lynn Lou Ann
Nail Carl Marie Petty, Joe
Pond, Clarence Russel, Darlene
Sneed, Jack Sparks, Don
CharlesWarren and Loran Warren.

ft
and thinks I lay me to or a prayer

atomic energy. most us it is from hearts.
form

of energy yet

form
is

prayer
This little then,

power
"Now

Charles

Phone

.YOUR FORD

Students Western

variety program Monday
Included

comedy
furnished

orchestra.
Students

recently instructors. Stu-
dents

Allison,

Fehler,
Genevieve Hoggard,

Hulsey, Jameson,

Love,
Mitchell,

Preston,

Stevens,

thesedays talks down
about their

agree.

Hoerster,

When you see a united m prayer, you
know it is a united in all things.

And you know, too, that the Church is an im-

portantpart of its life.

403 Scurry

OIL
O. Greebl
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Saint

5th and Runnels
SERVICES

8.00 a.m.
9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Communloa

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy Communtaa

Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

.
in. church i. ft. nuHCH"- - suiMtag. of ch

-- - factor on u ..
: " ai 'hoU.. o :; cod c, --- a or
--"" wiurch. nelth.r w
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Presentedin the intcresf ofa StrongerChurchanda Better Community by theseFirms and Institutions:

TEXACO

McCRARY

GARAGE

MALONE HOGAN

COWPER
Hospital

Kfe2sa

RADIO STATION

KBST

WESTERMAN

DRUG

BIG SPRING

MOTOR
DEALER

BIG SPRING

DAILY HERALD

family
family

R. R. McEWEN

Ted

Sundays
Holy Communloa

Holy

The

'gAtt..--- r?

..a,?t

HOT

McEWEN FINANCE
COMPANY

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

CRAWFORD AND

SETTLES HOTELS

WESTEX
COMPANY

Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

KW

Mr

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone59

COSDEN

PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. TOLLETT, Pres.

BIG SPRING

HOSPITAL

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
. GAS CO.

419 Main
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Bags 0 Precious Gold
In a scenefrom "King Midas or the'Golden Touch," the King revels
In the possessionof countlessbagsof preciousgold. He soon learns
that life hasfar greater possessionsthan wealth.

YoungstersAbsorbLesson
While SeeingKing Midas'

While local youngsters arc thor-
oughly enjoying the strange ad-
ventures of "King Midas" they will
unconsciously absorb a lesson on
the relative value of money.

This Clare Tree Major Children's
Theater production will be given
here Tuesday at 7 p. m. in the
City Auditorium. It will be sponsor-
ed by members of the American
Association of University Women.

Tickets, which are 75 cents for
children or adults, may be pur--
cnasea irom any member of the
sponsoring organization or at the
door of the auditorium tho eve-
ning of the performance.

Of Greek origin, the story of "The
Midas Touch" tells of an ambitious
king who desires the knowledge of
the gods.Ho is taught some of the

sofa. two

.1
2PC.

SIZE

gods' and Is the
for a touch."

However, when he finds that
his food to gold whenever It
touches hislips he decidesthat he
doesn't the touch after all.

After seeing the performance,
Junior won't to throw away
his piggy bank, .but he won't be

to skimp on for other
people either.

Circle Meeting
The Mary-Marth- a Circle of the

First Christian Women's Fellow-
ship will meet Monday at the
church at 3 p.m. Mrs. J. T. Allen
will be the leader and hostesses
will be Mrs. F. M. Purser and
Mrs. N. C. Bell.

till 'aBssskV
sVi

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

REGULAR 189.50 PLASTIC

LIVING ROOM
Consists of cocktail table, club chair

have

REGULAR 189.50

MODERN
Covered in green to go at ...

149.50

a famous manufacturer.Beige

REGULAR .369.95 11

FULL

"golden

...

FourthAt

Mrs. Bruton Reads
ScripturesAt Meet

Mrs. H. D. Bruton the
from Matthew 6 when the

EagerBeaver Club met In
ber home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Neal Bryant offered the
openingprayerand Phil G ro-

ller presided during the
meeting. Refreshments were serv-
ed to 11. Next week the club will

with' Mrs. Bryant, Ellis
Homes.

Sorority Rushees
Are Entertained

Members of the Mu Zeta Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority enter-
tained their rushecs with a snack
party in tho home of Mrs. Vonclle
Monahans, 800 E. 15th, Thursday
evening.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to nine mem-
bers and four rushees, Jeanette
Rogers, Martha Leysath, Cynthia
Tyler and Charlotte

129.50

109.50

lCUULni W7WW 4njflah9

MODERN CHAIR 37 50
This will tell for onlv

LIVING ROOM

REGULAR 339.95ADMIKAL 1 1 r-- M

Gregg

99.50

KITCHEN

REFRIGERATOR ZbV.VD

REFRIGERATOR

ELECTRIC RANGE 199.50

Committee
Chairmen
Are Named

FOnSAN, (Spl)-G- len Whltten--
burg was speaker at the
meeting of the Forsan A re
cently.

Mrs. r. p. Honeycutt repotted
that the bills had been received
for the grade-- school students. Mrs,
J. It. Asbury appointed Mrs. Ham-
lin Elrod as chairman of a com
mittee to raise money for the unit
and Mrs. D. W. Robersonas chair
man of the arrangementscommit
tee for the athletic banquet

The Junior Class won the room
count and Mrs. L. B. McElrath
offered the benediction. Twenty--
two attended.

Grade school students and teach
ers were honored with Valentine

In their class rooms by
their room mothers Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Dan Furse entertained the
Girl Scouts with a Valentine par
ty In the old cafeteria Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
have had as their guest his sister,

J. A. Worthy, of Chicago,
III.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Carolyn and Butch, are spending
the week end in Temple visiting
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Brel.thaupt,
Beverly Jo and Karen Jane of
Odessaare spending the week end
here with her parents, Mr. and

J. H. CardweU.

Horace Rankins
AnnounceBirth
Of Baby

Pfc. and Mrs. Horace Rankin of
Oceanslde,Calif., have announced
the birth of a daughter, at
6 p.m. in Oceanslde.

The baby's mother is the former
Larue Brown and her father, who
is the Marines at
Camp Pendleton, played football
here while in high school.

Maternal are Mrs.
B. O. Brown and L. A. both
of Vincent. C. H. Cox of Big
Spring is the paternalgrandmoth
er.

on the ...

399.50

p

6.95

GROUP

71.45
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and Mrs. Doyle T. Clark
of Big Spring have announced
the marriage of their daughter.
Peggy Markham, to Floyd
Creamer, son of Mrs. Florence

of Denver City. The
single ceremony was per-
formed Feb. 9 n Lovlngton, N.
M. The are their
home in Denver City, where the
bridegroom Is employed by an
oil company.

Mrs. D. W. Powell
HostessTo Class

The Golden Circle Class of
Church held its regular

business and fellowship meeting
in the home of Mrs.

D. W. PoweU.
gave the devotional

and Mrs. C. L. Masonled the open
ing prayer. Dorothy
was elected president to replace
Mrs. Kay Powell who resigned to
take another Sunday School class.

Whlttlngton was elected per
sonal ministry chairman.

Refreshments were served to 7

members.

.Paper
NEW YOnK--Wome- can soon

use notcpapcr prepared with
own choice of perfume, says Brit-
ish Information An old

firm has developed a new
processof perfume-applicati- dur-
ing the production stage. The

is sprayed onto the

By To go for only

rAn.l.l. t M lintrli. 5

1

Your

39.50

Friday

Lowell

Grlfford

per-
fume

thalra.

. .

10 24
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Have
On

The Texas Association of Ac-

credited Beauty Culturlsts, Unit
24, will have their annual hair-styli- ng

contest Monday at 7:50
p.m. at the Settles Beauty Shop,

mnd ilala

OF

are Opal Osborne, Fern
Bedell, LUlle PachaU, Grace Cof

fey, Ann Fltts and Wasson.
Heston Kyle of Lubbock, who

will be a special guest, will bring
three judges from Lubbock and
Lamesa with him. Included will be

Sheehanof Lubbock.
The winner of the Monday con-

test will compete in the state-wid-e

contest at the state convention in
Dallas in March. The winner there
will go to the national meeting.

School students will have a wide

variety of palate-temptin- g meals
if tbey choose to eat in local
school cafeterias this week.

And for the convenience of

mothers, who want to Avoid serv-

ing the same things for supper,
here'swhat's cooking this week.

MONDAY: Hash, peas,
combination salad, fruit Jello.

TUESDAY: Ham, Lima beans,
Harvard beets, corn bread, raisin

cookies.
WEDNESDAY: Barbecued beef,

whipped potatoes, and
pepper salad, butterscotch

brownies.
Cheese

black-eye-d peas, spinach, lettuce
and tomato salad, hot biscuits,
peach halves.

FRIDAY: Chop suey. green
beans, tossed salad; cherry

Big For Oak
More oak flooring was shipped

by in 1852 than In
any other wiui the exception
of 1850.

with ihi '53 oqt

In

It Maternity
New In

1211 Main at 13th Phone 127J--J
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will really gel-- more than your money's worth in top quality furniture at low, pricts during this, NfW
is arriving daily, if we don't what we have on tht now w to that btautiful ntw furniture

sidewalk. Take advantage Buy Now!

SAVE $$$. ON

SUITE
tables, and

We sulfas

wisdom granted
wish

turns

want

want

Inclined clfts

SOFA
nub .

REGULAR

SUITE
By

FT.

read scrip-
ture

Sewing

Mrs.
business

meet

Nichols.
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FLORENCE

West

guest

parties

Mrs.

Everett.

Mrs.

Daughter

Friday

stationed with

Brown,
Mrs.

choice while

Bride

Creamer
ring

making

Phil-

lips Baptist

evening

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Perfumed

Services.
Scottish

arm rhali

last

their

Entrants

Emily

Paul

English

dron

cabbage
green

souffle,

year
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creamy
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BIG SAVINGS ON
DINING ROOM FURNITURE

MAHOGANY

DINING ROOM SUITE
Bernhardt.

SUITE 249.50

MAHOGANY

DINING ROOM SUITE
Slightly damaged

REGULAR

CARD TABLES

REGULAR SIMMONS

MATTRESSES

REGULAR HOOVER

VACUUM CLEANER

ONLY DOWN AND

MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE

Mgr.

TAABC To
Contest

Monday

DINING ROOM

Look
At

THURSDAY:

29.50

59.50

SQUEAKY THOMPSON,

What's
Cooking
Cafeterias

4.50

Yedr

manufacturers

Spring

295.00 PINE

$Q95

At

CHARM

becoming,

,..,,taw.wtii
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atafalsM

You low big salt. furni-

ture and move floor will hav put

covering

ADMIRAL

grandparents

REGULAR

REAL VALUES IN
BEDROOM FURNITURE

REGULAR KNOTTY

Something

BEDROOM SUITE yin
Consists of vanity, bed, stand and jJBJv

C. OAK

BEDROOM SUITE
NITE STAND TO MATCH 14.95

C.

BEDROOM SUITE

SUITE
anal bad
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GROUP 1QQ 50
DauU anal baalccaMbed

GLAMORUG

wueUHe

By Bhjetew, Per eejuareyard, IttsL

SHOES
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APPLIANCES

299.95

249.50

225.00

SPECTATORS

iwf

ALL WOOL CARPET
Ft. width. Lets! with peat. Per yard ...;....

HELEN'S KIDDIE
Shop

Big Spring

French

w,th

Tht
Phone2017

1
alssV.

they

couple

en
chest, night bench.

REGULAR 229.50 SOLID

ONLY
169.50

69.50

BEDROOM 14950
DaubU alrasaar IsmL-m-

BEDROOM
afrarnr

sejuare

Vanilla

Of

3.951

BARROW-PHILLIP-S FURNITURE CO
Phont 2643



SiWer Honors

Mrs. BurcheJI In

ElmerRairiey Home
Mrs. W. A. Burchell Jr. was hon-

ored Thursday with a pink and blue
shower In the homeof Mrs. Elmer
Ralney, 511 Virginia.

were Mrs. Helen
Underwood Mrs. Jack Montgom-

ery, Mrs. Lloyd Curry, Mrs. Clyde
Woods, Mrs. Bascom Bridges and
Mrs. John Tucker.

Mra. Curry served refreshments
from a table centeredwith a minia-
ture stork surrounded by tiny pink
flowers and fern. About 25

It has been estimated that a
lightning flash Involves the equiv-
alent of about 3,000 kilowatt hours
of electricity.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 15, 1953

STORK CLUB

BIG SPRINO HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis E.

Moore, OU Mill ltd., a girl Naomi
Ann, Feb. 7 at 5:25 p.m. weighing
weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy II.
Hayworth. 701 E. 15th, a girl, Bar-
bara Jolenc Feb. 7 at 8:33 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eduardo
Martinez Coahoma a boy George,
Feb. 8 at 8:13 a.m. weighing 6
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tiny D.
Tyler, city, a girl. Donna Dec, Feb.
8 at 8:30 a.m. weighing 6 pounds,
2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle W.
Davis, 1006 V. 6th, a boy, Frank- -

0S

SHENANIGANS, your favorite Junior
Sportswear designer, styles Imported Irish
Linen In a clever "suspenderwearing" skirt.
The suspendersare both adjustable and re-

movable. The skirt can be worn with many,
many combinations. The plncheck blouse
coordinatesbeautifully with the skirt You'll
be the talk of the town In SHENANIGANS
interpretation of pure Irish Linen, a defi-
nite "must" for your wardrobe.

$22;95

ZflCK'S

mnRGO's
204 MAIN

I I

lln Graf, Feb. 9 at 6 p.m. neighing
8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Barn to Mr. and Mrs. Jack L.

Dyer, 500 NW-9th- , a boy, Roy
Lane, Feb. 10 at 4:53 a m. weigh-
ing 9 pounds, 1H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Northum, 704 W. 8(h, a girl, Do--

retha Elaine Feb. 1 at 1:55 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Hosue 1501 State a girl unnamed
as yet Feb. 13 at 7 a.m. weighing
5 pounds. 10 ounces.

MALONE & HOCAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to M. and Mrs. Sylvester
McKnlght, 808 NW 6th, a girl. Ma-bl- e,

Feb. 9 at 4 25 a.m. weighing
5 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Pablo Bus--
tamonte, 1003 NW 1st, a girl, Fran-clsc-a,

Feb. 9 at 2 10 a.m. weighing
6 pounds. 3 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSrilAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Parmer. Rt 1, a girl Angela
Diane, Feb. 10 at 6.55 pjn. weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JuanOros- -
co, 706 NW 7th, a boy, Jesus,Feb.
9 at 10:20 a.m. weighing 7 pounds
4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Clayton O'Doiincll a boy James
Grlswold, Feb. 7, at 1:45 p.m,
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to TIr. and Mrs. W. II.
Chltwood, general delivery, a girl,
Delores Ima, Feb. 9 at 6 p.m.
weighing 5 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Freeman, Stanton, a boy, unnamed
as yet, Feb. 13 at 7:20 pJn.
weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to Pfc. and Mrs. Theodore
R. Hughes, Andrews, a boy, Rob-

ert Michael, Feb. 6 at 4:20 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to and Mrs. Averette
Talmadge Bmldwin. 801 Pine, a
boy, Marvin nay, Feb. 7 at 12:25
a.m. weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Berthold
Adolph Klein 601 Main, a girl,
Diane Christine, Feb. 7 at 2:25
a.m. weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to t. and Mrs. Lee
Holly Loveless, Ellis Homes, a boy,
Richard Lynn, Feb, 8 at 4 a.m.
welching 7 pounds. 6V4 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Robert
E. Rumsev. 1100 Main, a girl, Jan
ice Gall. Feb. 8 at 3:05 p.m. welgh--

lns 6 rounds. 11 ounces.
Born to C and Mrs. Chester

C. Krlnskl, 302 Circle Dr., a girl,
Roseanne, Feb. 8 at 4:12 p.m.
welshing 8 pounds. 1 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. James
W. Calloway, 305 Owens, a boy
Michael JamesFeb. 9 at 9:12 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born o Pvt and Mrs. Charles
E. Steward, Odessa, a boy, Mark
Edward, 'Feb. 11 at 1 p.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 2V4 ounces.

Newcomers Bridge
Has2 New Members

Mrs. D. M. Finn and Mrs. John
F. Maner were welcomed as new
members ofthe Newcomers Bridge
Chib at a meeting this week at
St. Mary's Episcopal parishhome,

Prizes were won by Mrs. Finn,
first; Mrs. W. K. Christian, sec
ond; and Mrs. A. J. Conrad, tra
veiling.

6th GradesHear
BruceFrazier

Bruce Frazier, instructor at
Howard County Junior College,
spoke to the two sixth grade
classes at Airport School Friday
afternoon.

Frazier discussed rocks and
showed the children his own col-

lection. Sixth grade teachers are
Mrs. R. F. Davis and BUI Robin--

1 son.
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ProgramFeaturesNumbers
By Third Grade,Chorus

FORSAN. (Spl) The third grade
and the high school chorus present-

ed an assembly program Thursday
afternoon at the school.

Alice Long was masterof cere-
monies andDelores Parkerbrought
the devotional.

The third grade students, Sharon
Starr, Joyce Shoults, Freddy n,

JamieHuchton, Jan Stockton
Eddie Everett and Roger Park
presented a play "VaUntlne
Hearts." The students repeated
the allegiance to the flag and sang
"America," Poems were recited by
Blanche Ratllff and Dorothy WU

lis.
The chorus sang "Come to the

Fair," "Green Cathedral" and
"The Rosary." The Howard County
Junior College sextet, under the
direction of Elizabeth Cope, sang

With a Song In My Heart."

Phil Moore assisted In the ar-
rangements for the play.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gibson and
Dickie were In Odessathis week.

Clarence McCluskey of Cotton
Center Is visiting his parentsover
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley are in
Pecosvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Hagan and Donna this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Duffer and
children were In Brownwood re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. "". M. Bardwell and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Price
Stroud and sonshave returned from
Ardrnore, Okla., where they were
called by the Illness of the ladles'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wig-

gins.
Pvt. and Mrs. Bob Wash of San

Antonio visited his parents recent-
ly.

Recently fishing on Devil's Riv-

er were Glen Whlttenhurg, G. L.
Monroney, Kenneth Cowley and II.
N. Boyd.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd
of Odom visited friends here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Falrchlld and
son of Jal, N. M. were guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Falrchlld, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parsons of
Colorado City are guests of her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson
and David were in Snyder the first
of the week visiting Mr. and Mrs.

COSDEN CHATTER

Personnel
Will Hear
Speakers

Next week is Brotherhood Week
and the office personnel will be
guests of Howard County Junior
College at 9:30 Wednesday morn-
ing to hearan speaker.
At noon on the same day the re-

finery foremen will attend the
Lions Club luncheon to hear an-

other talk by an guest
These two speecheshave been ar
ranged by R. L. Tollett, who is
chairman for this community.

Lieutenants Larkln. Stewart,
Wilder, Jacobson and Major Reed
of the 498th Engineers Air Bri
gade, and Lieutenants Hutchison
and Lewlson of the Engineers Avi
ation Corp. from Walters Air Force
Base, Mineral Wells, visited Cos-de- n

'for a tour of the refinery,
Collins hot-mi- x plant and laydown
of the hot mix asphalt In the City
of Big Spring. They were guests of
Jack Alexander, R. M. Heine and
Dan M. Krausse Friday.

Walter Huffman and Bud Bar-
ron with the Sun Oil Company,
Philadelphia, Pa. spent the week
at our BTX plant. They are to
operate a similar unit being con-

structed at their Marcus Hood,
Pa. Refinery.

As part of the celebration of
the 43rd Anniversary of Boy Scout-
ing In America, Cub Pack 29,
sponsoredby Cosden,had Its blue
and gold banauet Monday night.
An outstanding year of achieve
ment was celebrated under the
leadership of Cut) Master Jack
Alexander and Assistant Bob
Heine. Pack 29 Is the largest in
the Lone Star District and has
achieved the highest advancement

Wednesday R. P. Hargls, vice
president and general manager of
Premier OU and Refining Com-
pany and L. B. ConneHey, super-
intendent of their Fort "worth re-

finery visited the refinery to in-

spect the and BTX
plant.

John D. Curtin, vice president
of Texas Natural Gasoline Com-
pany, Tulsa, visited the offices
Thursday to discuss a long term
natural gasoline supply contract

Walter Famariss, president of
Famarlss OU and Refining Com-
pany, Hobbs, N. M. visited the re-
finery Tuesday.

John Kelly has been in Sterling
City part of this week where we
aredrilling out No. 9 Durham well.
He spent last week end with his
twins in Waco.

A. Glenn spent Tuesday and
WednesdayIn Roswell and Hobbs,
visiting North Texas and New
Mexico Jobbers.

Sam-- Hefner and Doug orme
spent last Tuesday in DaUas. Hef-
ner visited with the Aluminum
Company of America in Bauxite,
Ark,, Wednesday and Thursday.

Visiting witn Air. ana Mrs. Jim
King for the past week was Mrs.
E. L. Llnvllle. from DaUas.

W. R. TaUey, formerly with
Duke City OU Company of Albu-
querque, was a visitor In the of-

fice Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. Angy Glenn are

spending the week end in Lubbock
visiting their daughter and fami-
ly, Mr, and Mrs. L. H. Sides and
Glenn.

Joe Burrell was. a visitor in the
office Thursday.

Those on refinery vacations this
week are ILvC. Tldwil), Roy Ray,
and A. L. CarUta.

Jack Turner and.Steve.
Patients in Big Spring hospitals

this week from Forsan have in-

cluded Freddie Park, Tony Starr.
A. L. Hall and Winona, S. J. Willis
and Mrs. E. B. PrescotL

Mrs. Dennis Hughes, Raymond
and Ann of Andrews, visited here
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Wilson, and with
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D. Ingllsh are
In Uvalde for a week-en- d visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt
have had as guests,Mrs. I. F. Ken-
nedy of Abbott and Mrs. Pat Eth-crld-

of Iraan.
Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks

and children, formerly of Lueders,
are newcomers. Eubanks Is the
new Church of Christ minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Long Alice
and Frances were Odessa visitors
last week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Fox.

Mrs. ,J. D. Martin and Sandra
left Friday for Ottlne where San
dra will be examined at the Elks
Hospital.

FORSAN, (Spl) George von
HasseH of Webb Air Force Base
was guest speaker at the Ladles
Night program given Thursday
eveningby the Forsan Service Club
at the schoolcafeteria.

In his talk. Von Hassell dis-
cussed his life as a member of
Hitler's Youth Organization in his
native Germany.

Glen Whlttenburg served as mas-
ter of ceremonies. Elizabeth Cope
of Howard Cdunty Junior CoUege
accompanied the school's Rhythm-ett- e

Sextet, Mary Ann Green,
Madge Anderson, Mary LaveU
Fletcher, Claudette Moore, Mary
Ann Falrchlld and Mary Lou
Fletcher as thy sang four songs.

Valentines were used as place
cardsand the speaker'stable was
centered with an arrangementof
pink gladioli. The ladles were
given corsages as favors. Attend
ing were 82.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard have
learned that their son Charles
Ray, is now stationed at Camp
Carson,Colo., with the11th Cavalry
Division. .

Jackie Patton, a former resi
dent, has notified his brother,
VirgU Patton, and bis sister. Mrs.
C. L. Draper, that he has almost
finished his boot training at the
Naval Base in San Diego, Calif.

s - -
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214 Runnels

Miss Donnell
Will Marry
Nat(hanAllen

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Donnell of
Ellasvllle have announced the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Frances
Jacqueline, to Nathan J. Allen Jr.
of Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Alien, 2112 Scurry.

The ceremony will be performed
April 3 at the First Presbyterian
Church in Ellasvllle.

Miss Donnell. graduate of
Brcckenrldge High School, re-
ceived I er degree In animal hus-
bandry from Texas Tech, Lub-
bock, reci tly.

Her fiance Is a graduateof Gar-
den City High School and Is also
an animal husbandry graduate of
Tech. He is an instructor in the
college.

Although the unaided eye can
see only about 6,000 stars on a
clear night, the largest telescopes
aided by photography can Identify
hundreds of millions of stars.

ForsanServiceClub Hears
GermanYouth Give Talk

Joe T. Holladay left the first
of the week for AtlanUc City, N. I.
to attend a national educators
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Crlssmon
and sons are spending several
days in Avant, Okla. visiting rcla
Uvea.

Mr. and Mrs. II. McCluskey,
Faye and Neal, have moved to
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Patton and
son and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Wyncoff in Midland the
first of the week.

Baylor BeautiesFor
1953 Are Revealed

WACO. Feb. 14 aylor Uni-
versity students learned at a cam-
pus Valentine party tonight the
Identities of their eight official 1953
Roundup beauties.

They are Pat Alexander, Alvln:
Pat Barfleld, New Boston; Pat
Frasher. Gainesville; Betty Jean
Gage, Fort Worth; Puddy Harwell.
Houston; Patty Morris, Dallas:
Yvonne Rouse, San Antonio, and
Darrene Thompson, Ozona.

Their pictures wlU be featured
In the school yearbook.

AN ORLON AND SILK BEAUTY

You'll love this beautifully tailored
frock of orlon and silk, straight,
tuckedskirt wido collared neckline

short, rolled cuff sleeves it's
really a beauty.Colors: Wild Lem-
on, Bamboo, Sky Blue.

32.95
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FRANCES JACQUELINE DONNELL

INDIAN PRINCESS"

A butter-iof- l moccasin made

of the finest leatherswith air foam

innersote for perfect

comfort . . . beadedand fringed
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in true Indian style...
in theseason'smost

popularcolors.

Phone2300
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$3.95
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$4.95
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SERVICES AT 2:30 P.M.

New BaptistTemple
Dedication IsToday

The clty'i newest church plant,
that of the Baptist Temple, will
be consecrated as a place ot wor-

ship today.
In services at 2:30 p.m.. two

ot the elder members ot the
church, J. A. Kinard and J. F.
Cartwrlght, will lay the corner
stone following a nessageot dedi-
cation by the Rev. Maple Avery,
pastor of the mother East Fourth
Baptist Cbuich. Mr. Kinard and
Mrs. Cartwrlght will be assisted
by the Rev. Jlmmle Paries, Bap-
tist Temple pastor.

Regular services will at the
regular hours 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m., and during the week the con-
gregation will begin Its spiritual
life in the new plant by observing
a revival season with the Rev.
David Boston, Houston, leading.

At the special services this aft--

Church SetsDistrict
Meet Here March 8

District meeting ot officers of
the Church ot JesusChrist ot Lat-
ter Day Saints will be held In Big
Spring Mar. 8, Percy Schugk, dis-

trict president, has announced.
Berry L. Bowrlng, Houston, mis-

sion president, will be present. The
district conference, and additional
meetings scheduled for Mar. 9,
will be held at 15th and Lancaster.

The chamlcal composition of all
kinds ot wood Is almost exactly
the same,some kinds being heav
ier than others because they are
more dense.

crnoon. Dr. P. D, O'Brien, pastor
ot the First Baptist Church, will
give the invocation. Scriptures will
be read by Chaplain C. O. llltt
and by th- - Rev. A. W. Stowe,
pastor of the Airport Baptist
Church. The dedicatory prayer
will be voiced by the Rev. J. Wi-
lliam Arnett, district Baptist

Special music will be furnished
by the choir In singing "All Hall
the Power," accompanied byMrs.
II. M. Jarratt, pianist, and Gene
James, organist. There will be
congregational singing before the
benediction Is pronounced by the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, Wcstsde Bap-

tist minister. An Inspection of the
new facilities will follow.

Design of the building is In
modified coilal, the sanctuary.
capable of seating approximately
800 people, stems directly from
the Eleenth Place entrance.
Back ot the sanctuary in a wing
extending east and west, is the two
story educational section.Besides
modern illumination, windows are
of a type to flitter out the heatand
ultra-viol- rays.

Some 200 extra seats in the
wings will enable the church to
provide facilities for approximate-
ly 1,000 personsat a single service.

The educational bulMIng has
space for 483 persons, while the
combined floor space of the en--'

tiro plant totals 17,380 square feet
The Baptist Temple was organiz-

ed on Easter Sunday of 1952.

There were 83 charter members,
and initial Sunday School enroll-
ment was. 75. At present, the
church membership totals 300 and
the Sunday School enrollment has
Increased to 80.
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YouthsEnjoy Biographies;
UseOf Library On increase

Use ot the Howard County Li-

brary has picked up considerably
during the past year, with some
where near 4,000 books now being
checked out monthly.

Mrs. W. B. Thornton Jr., librar-

ian, stated that Juvenltes between
the ages ot 9 and 18 years are the
best customers. However adults
account for about 40 per cent of
the books checkedout.

Although fiction selections are
still the most widely read, Mrs
Thornton reports that non-flctl-

books are steadily gaining In pop
ularity.

"The Juveniles are heavy read'
era ot biographies," she said. "Also
quite a few ot the boys at the base
and colicgo students are checking
out n books"

Mrs. Thornton said the airmen
read more non-ficti- than any
thing else, "they like to check out
chemistry, physics and avlaUon
books," she said.

College students on the other
hand lean toward books of quota
tions, literature, plays and blogra
phles.

"Major books among the adults
are stlM mysteries and westerns,"
she said. "These two types are
closely followed by regular nov
els."

The number of books checked
out does not give an accurate pic-
ture ot the people's use of the
library, Mrs. Thornton pointed out.
Many individuals go to the library
to read magatlnes and browse
through the shelves.

"Most ot thoso coming to the li-

brary to read magazinesare men,"
she said. "Every one ot our 43
magazine are used." She
said airmen are constantly check-
ing the bound volumes of maga-
zines kept in the stacks.

Adults checked out anywhere
from 23 to 89 fiction books daily

; .. tlW!

You'd never believe that any bread eoufdbe te
good in to many tempting wayif The rich, tempt-

ing goodnessof laldridge'e 01' South'rn Corn

Bread is the result of special blending of gelden

yellow com and other select Ingredients. Then,

purehoney is added producea delicious flavor

that'sdifferent from thatof any other bread.
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selecUons
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fakedsxtluslvdy if
the buyers of

lALDRlDGE'S BREAD

during January. Non-fictio-n selec
tions Issuedwere about 10 per day.
On the other hand, Juveniles check
out from 53 to 80 fiction books each
day and about 45 non-ficU- books.
Approximately 24 prc-scho-ol

"easy" books were checked out
dally.

Traffic has picked up so much
that a full-tim- e assistant librarian
has been added to the staff. She
Is Mrs. Olile a cDanlel, who as-

sumed herduUes on Feb. 1.
In order k meet additional de-

mands for books, new orders are
now being made eachmonth. Pre-
viously the Commissioners' Court
bad stopped orders ot books, Mrs.
Thornton said.

Mrs. Thornton the first ship-
ment was received this week since
book orders were stopped in Jan.,
1952. The monthly allotment which
the library can spend for books is
$250, Mrs. Tborntoi- - said.

This week's shipment consisted
of about 150 books, which were
mosUy novels. Some n se-
lecUons were Included, along with
a few mysteries.

The library has atso received
several voluntary contrlbuUons
during the past ew months. Larg-
est collection was contributed by
Frank Goss. He turned over about
25 technical books, two novels and
nine German books to the library.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brown,
105 Tulsa Road, recently contribu-
ted 15 novels and four non-flctl-

books. Mr. and Mrs Earl' Ezell of
San Angelo contributed a book, as
did the 1905 Hyperion Club.

Recent additions also Include
"Home Book of Quotations," two
copies of "Katy Did," the "New
Universal ReferenceLibrary," and
a complete set of "Audefc New
Electric Dictionaries." '
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

A Princetonprofessorwrote a book, "The Direction of
Human Evolution.'' The book ended in complete con-
fusion and bewildermentJohn was definite and specific.
To be like Christ is a worthy ambition and life goal.
"Now we are children of God, and it is not yet manifest
what wo should bo. We know we shall bo liko Him,
for we shall see Him as Ho is." I John3:2.

PhysicalConvenienceAnd Comfort
ShouldBe SecondaryTo Humanity

In the report of C II. Caveness,state
auditor, "badly crowded" conditions at
the Big Spring State Hospital are cited.

Among other things, be said his exam-
iners found beds In some wards "not
over six or eight inches apart." There
was no recreation building and ping pong
and game tables have to be placed in the
wards."

Consideringthe crowding conditionswere
clean and orderly Of the safety discre-
pancies found by a hospital boardengineer,

U that could be corrected by administra-
tive action were accomplished. But the
reponderance could not be changed with-
out engineering and planning (which must
mean physical additions.

Well, that's what we've been saying off
and on for the past10 years.During that
Interim, practically every board and exec-
utive has come up with the suggesUon
that this hospital should be enlarged. They
gave many reasons, but most agreed that
this was the most modern of all the hos-
pital facilities and that It had been set
up originally with a detailed plan for
expansion.Additions could be made more

Although It Is not easy, it is very neces-
sary these days to keep remembering the
difference between the actual development
of the President's foreign policies and
that largecloud of opinion, dope,guessing.
Inference and attribution which envelop
them. A great deal of bad feeling is
being generated on both sides of the At-
lantic by men who are discussing not
the President'spolicies but what some-
body has said they might or ought to be.
A few days ago, for example, there was
a discussion in the House of Lords over
something or other Uiat a Senator had
said that Admiral Radford had saidIn
a supposedlysecret meeting. Admiral Rad-
ford is known to be well regardedby the
President.Putting two and two together
and guessing that they add up to seven.
It was taken for granted in London that
the Senator was speaking for the Ad-

miral, who in his turn must be speaking
for the President.

What was said In the House of Lords
then bouncedback here, where one of the
President's many spokes-
men worked himself up Into a fine lather
over a large list of British things that
do cot please him. His remarks are oo
doubt bouncing back to London, where
somebody will soon be attributing them
to John FosterDulles.

The mischief that is wrought abroad by
the spokesmen is bad
enough. But what is worse Is the effect
at home, the effect on the actual conduct
of foreign policy. The effect Is to deprive
the President of that freedom of judg-
ment which Is Indispensable In the con-
duct of foreign policy. '

There is a practice, widely Indulged in
by politicians and journalists, of letting
It seem that they are discussing the In-

tentions, the purposes, even the plans of
the President before he his disclosed
them himself. This is an abuseof freedom
of speech which Interferes seriouslywith
the conduct of foreign policy.

Even when the disclosure is accurate
as to substance, the timing may in Itself
be essential to the successof the acUon.
A premature disclosure may mean, for

I hope you enjoyed the Imaginary rock-
et trip which we finished yesterday! An
actual trinof the kind would have more
excitement, but less comfort.

On my desk I have found a letter from
a readerwho asks me to tell about "the
last total eclipse of the sun and the next
total eclipse.".

A total eclipse of the sun took place
late In the month of February fast year.
The path ran from west-ccntr- il Africa
through Khartoum then across Arabia to
central Asia. At Khartoum the sun was
blocked out completely for three minutes
and nine seconds.

Many persons in South America (from
Chile to Uruguay) saw an "annular"
eclipse of the sun last year. In this kind
of eclipse the moon gets squarely (or
roundly!) la front of the sun,but falls to
block out a rig of light. The ring of
light comes from the edges of the sun.

It is true that even during a total
eclipse, people see the sun's corona, or
"crown." but the corona light U faint in
comparison with the ring of light during
an annular eclipse.

The partial eclipse of the sun on Fri

iaHse

Cky ,... State .

economically and efficient! here.
Yet nothing or practically nothing

has happened to change the picture.
Just before the outbreak of World War
II, the legislature appropriated funds for
major additions (including that recreation-
al building) to the hospital. Plans had
advanced to the stage that the project
could likely have been pushed right on
through without conflict with the war
effort, but Instead the project was can-
celled out and was claimed as aneconomy.

Once more Improvements have been
authorized. Like the mill of the gods, 'he
planners and administrative forces have
ground exceedingly tow It not fine. Per-
haps action will be taken this year. Every
effort ought to be exerted locally, since
we as a community have certain respon-
sibilities as a host city for this human-
itarian Institution, to encouiage acUon.

The Issuehere is slck"people unfortun-
ate people. It m huma-Jt-y. More money
for highways and all other physical Im-

provements for comfort or convenience
ought to be secondary to the meeUng of
these needs.

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippman

Self-Appoint-
ed SpokesmenAre

TroublesomeAt Home,Abroad
example, that there has not yet been
time to consult the members of Congress
who should be consulted, or to explain
the action thoroughly to a friendly govern-
ment which will have to explain it to a
suspiciousParliament.

And of course, when the disclosure is
Inaccurate or untrue, the mischief can be
enormous. Often here is no effective way
to deny the report without arousing new
suspicions about the denial. Very often
the disclosure is partly true but greatly
exaggerated or not rightly qualified. Then
the effect is to creaf a popular expecta-
tion that the President cannot satisfy with-
out undue costs and risks and which he
darenot disappoint without arousing angry
popular discontent. The mountainous ex-

pectations that have grown up around the
President's orders to the 7th Fleet are
depriving him of that very Initiative, that
very power to maneuver, which the Tru-
man administration had lost which It has
been his proper purpose to recover.

It is no Infringement of anyone's free-
dom of speech to argue that the ed

spokesmenare abusing freedom
of speech. Is the unauthorized, and as
often as not the uninformed, politician,
who lets It be thought that he Is speaking
for the President, exercising his right to
speak freely? Or Is he, in fact, selling
shares in an oil well that he does not
own?

There is a constitutional right to speak
for ourselves, to speak about the Presi-
dent, to criticize the President when he
speaks, to criticize him when he does not
speak, to criticize him when be doesnot
speak enough, or 'oes not speak the
things we would like to hear him speak.
But there Is no constitutional right to
speak for him. It is his constitutional
right as a man, and as President with
constitutional responsibilities, to speak for
himself.

And that right must be Jealously
guarded. It Is fundamental and essenUal
if he Is to administer his office, and most
particularly In the field of foreign af-
fairs where the stakes are life and death.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

SundayTalk: Coming Eclipses

Mi.i.tii,,,,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,

day the thirteenth of the present month
had a broad path In western Asia (Includ-
ing Korea ad Japan) but the only part
of North America where people could see
it was In western Alaska.

On the 10th day of next July another
partial eclipse of the sun Is to come
about This will be observed from Green-
land to Seattle, Wash. It will be visible to
people.

In 1954 millions of people on this con-
tinent will watch a total eclipse of the
sun. On the last day of June (a bit more
than IS months from now) the total
eclipse is to take place. The path will run
from central Nebraska northeastward,
through edges of South Dakota and Iowa,
then through southern Minnesota,northern
Wisconsin,Lake Superior and western On-

tario.
In the present year a total eclipse of

the moon is to take place on the 26th of
July. This eclipsewill be visible in western
parts of Canada and the United States.
Elsewhere in North America a partial
eclipse of the moon will be seen.

For SCIENCE section of your

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

DearUncle Ray: I want to Join the 1953 Uncle Ray Scraphook Club,
and 1 enclose a stamped envelope carefully addressed to myself.
Please send me a Membership Certificate,a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook-o- f my1 own, and a printed design to
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.
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Spotlighting A Week Of News

StalinTries Hitler TacticsAnd
As

By FRED GREENE
Adolph Hitler wasn't the first

man to persecute members of the
Jewish faith. Nor is he apparently
the last

Joseph Stalin, boss of all Rus-
sia, Is following In the

footsteps.
His latest step was to sever

deplomaUj relations between the
Jewish state of Israel and the
Soviet Union Ostensibly, the break
was due to the omblng of the
Soviet legation last week In Tel-Avi- v.

Injured in the explosion were
three Russians. This reason, how-
ever, Is not regarded seriously.

The break appears to have been
a gradifl process and its purpose
probably Is to further split the
Middle East, which is predomi-
nantly Arab, from the West.

Persecution of the Jews has not
been a recent thing with Russia,
although that nation's ic

actions have in the past been
slight.

First move of any
consequence came shortly after
the 1M0 Russo-Germa- n pact was
signed. As historians tell us, Rus
sia entered intothat pact In order,
to gam more time to Duira up its
defenses against the already pow-
erful Hltlerlan armies.

The German chancellor, already
in the midst of a Jewish purge,
did not take lightly to Maxim
Lttvlnoff, a Jew, being Soviet
foreign minister. He urged his
ouster and Stalin, because he
claims he needed time, ousted
JJtvlnoff to please Hitler.

Nothing very much was then
heard about m Inside
Russia for many years. Another
Jew was among the top Soviet
leaders. Jewish people were prom-
inent In many fields, though their
names were lost as artists and
professional people to the world.
Many were persecuted, of course
but primarily as offenders against
the state not because they were
Jews.

Now, however, things have
changed.

Recently Jewish doctors were
arrested charged with "killing"
top Russian leadersadd with other
malpractices. Such charges have
been labeled by responsible per-
sons as ridiculous. Not much of
course Is known about the case
but because of the wide publicity
and the predominance of Jews
charged It has beenlabeled as a
case strictly agalns.the Jews and
to secure propaganda benefits.

When trouble broke out In the
Middle East Russia was quick to
tee that she could make political
hay out of the violent hatred of
Arabs for the British French
Americans and Israelis.

The thing Russia had to do was
to take tides In the Issue of great-
est concern to the vast majority
of Arabs. Although the Arabs have
no love for the West and neither
feared the Soviets. So to lesten
tome of this fear and to show
Arab statesthat Russia had some-
thing In common with these Mid-
dle Eastern people Communists
persecution of Jewsbegan to show

This Jewish problem Is the one
that excltes Arab nations most
In fact the war between the Arab
states and Israel has flared on
and oft ever since the new state
of Israel came Into existence
shortly after JVorid War II ended.

The Russian move Is certain to
begreeted favorably by A r ab na-
tions, but whether It will endear
the 'Soviets to those nations can-
not be answered. All Russia prob-
ably would desire out of any closer
ties with the Arabs Is a refusal
to enter into a Middle Easternde-
fense pact with the West

But even this forlorn hope of
Russia got a setback this week
when Britain and Egypt signed an
agreement covering" the future of
the disputed Sudan area. Alto, an
agreement In principle was reach

ed for the withdrawal of British
troops from the Suez Canal.

These powerful issues, long the
subject of violence and other
troubles, once settled, could give
rise to the much desired Middle
EasternDefense Command which
could not be of any consequence
without the assistance of Egypt.

Both Britain and Egypt, each
claiming the milllon-square-ml-

area, are going to give up a Joint
rule started in 1899 to allow that
area to decide Its own fate. The
eight million Sudanese can Join
Egypt, the British Commonwealth
or become an independent nation,

While these moves are no doubt

This
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

There was a comical touch to
the appropriation voted by the
Texas House of Representativeson
this day In 1871.

But not to one Cantaln A. Pmillr.
ner. the Houm &r0Mnt.it.rm,
Mr. Faulkner wanted $1,085 voted
to mm personally tor money or his
own he had spent to carry out a
House request

Now for the humorous side. On
the previous August 13, the House
had instructed Captain Faulkner
to secure a "suitable" portrait of
Sam Houston. The task assigned
him was not to much at Judging
the quality of any portrait, but to
find a picture which would fit a
frame purchased two years before.

Then the Househad appropriated
$200 to purchase a frame for a
portrait of Houston.Apparently the
resolution to also buy a portrait
got lost In the legislative shuffle,
and thus Captain Faulkner's as-
signment

Happily enough, the Sergeant-at-Arm-s

found several paintings
available which would fit the
frame, or could be adapted to do
so without lowering the quality of
the likeness.(Sothis variance from
the regularprocedure doesn't one
usually buy a painting first and
then arrange for its framing-wor-ked

out with only casual hard-
ship to Captain Faulkner and a de-
ary of some five months before be
was reimbursed for his expense.
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The New Symbol

Jews

Day
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influenced somewhat by the times,
they do represent willingness on
the past of Western nations to
bring heretofore backward Arab
states Into their ranks In fact,
listing them as equals In view of
the proposed status of a defense
agreement.

Who knows but that British
agreement, right on the heels of
an Israeli-Russia- n diplomatic
break, was timed to offset such a
severanceof relations?

OTHER NEWS IN THE SPOT-
LIGHT:

President Elsenhower continued
his slashing at government con-
trols. Many more curbs were
lifted Including lids on poultry,
eggs, soap, gasoline, crude oil,
metals and other products. That
leaves only about 17 per cent of
the Items that make up the cost
of living index as still under con-
trol.

Twelve men were blown up aft-
er an explosion at a California
powder plant.

The Mlnot (Mickey) Jelke vice
trial opened in New York. The
Judge barred the press and radio
from covering trial proceedings.
A number of Gotham papers and
two press assocationstiled suit to
get the doors open.

Gen. James Van Fleet this week
departed his beloved Eighth Army
for the United States and a well
earned rest after being retired
from active duty. But before Van
Fleet can relax, he'll have to ap-

pear at a Senate Armed Forces
Committee hearing. The general re-
marked earlier this week that an
offensive could be carried out ef-
fectively and easily. Taking over
Van Fleet'sKorean post was Gen.
Maxwell D. Taylor, famed para-troo- p

leaderof World War n.
President Elsenhower refused to

change the death sentencesof two
convicted atomic spies, Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg. Another Ameri-
can was convicted of treason this
week. He was John David Provoo,
former Army sergeant, convicted
of aiding Japanese captors while
a prisoner during the war.

In Korea, patrol clashes were
largely reported on the ground,
while UN Jetsand bombers scoured
the skies and ripped enemy in-

stallations up and down North
Korea.

' iAblJQHN 10:11, 14-- "I am the good shepherd."

The fulfillment of the Twenty-thir- d Psalm is made
known in this expressionof Jesus.During contacts
with people who have been unfortunatein business
or health or other experiencesof life, this verse has
been heartening. It is good to know, in adversity,
that thereis a refuge, a real place of security.It Is
good to be with people as they meet with success
or as they are enjoying abundanthealth and pros-

perity. Again, at such times, thesewords come to
mind, to tell us that He is the "giver of every good
and perfect gift," and that .thanksgiving is due to
Him alone. Our Shepherdnot only cares for us in
times of evil aad times ofgood, but also in times
when we fail to walk closely with Him. He is
graciousin discipline, and "things work together for
good to thera that love God." It is wonderful to know
that He is the "good shepherd" ia all of life.

Dr. John Wingard
First PresbyterianChurch
Paragould,Ark.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

For Middle Age: Buy Hair Tonic
Or OneOf Those Weskits

The opinions contained In this snd other articles In this column are solely
thote of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edito- r's Not.
Speakingof birthdays, or were we? I've

Just had one,and it brought up a rudely
awakening shock in considering that
pressing question:

How long can you stay In middle age?
When do you start being elderly? For
that matter, when did middle age start?

Perhapsyou heard the lecturer theother
night who described middle age as the
period of the five B's: baldness,bifocals,
bridges, bulges and bunions.

This is good for a laugh, but maybe
a little cruel for some of us who suffer
from some, If not all, of the B's. After
all, baldness (I've heard) might he
hereditary or due to an illness, and not
necessarily a result of creeping years.
Too, I heard of a fellow peddHng a cure
for it. The label on his bottle read: "This
substance will not restore hair, but It
will shrink your head enough so that the
fringe of hair you do have will cover the
whole skull."

One really shouldn't associate bifocals
with age, either. Lot of people have eye
trouble before they 'an vote. And bridges?
Weil, maybe as a youth you fell and
busted out some teeth and had to have
'em replaced.

Bulges? Sheer wifely lmsglnaUon. The
wife points In the general direction of
your middle .and asks sarcastically, "Car-
rying a spare tire?" But I look down
carefully, smooth out the stomach with
my hand, and reply, "Don't be silly. These
trousers alway-- were a little too tight in
the waistband. You want me to be a

, skeleton, or something?"
Bunions? Simply a sign of great activity.

You stand all day, you're going to develop
bunions on your feet You sit all day,
you're going to develop 'em some place
else.

So phooey to the five B's. Another sign

A

WASHINGTON. Although there have
been few surface signs of It, nothing In a
long time has troubled the conscienceof

the Senate as did the virtually unanimous
voteof Republicansand Democrats to deny
Senator Wayne Morse of Jregon his Im-

portant committee assignments.Nor Is the
irrepressible Morse likely to let his col-

leagues on either side of the aisle forget
that vote.

What plagues the conscienceof North-
ern Democrats who voted with Republi-
cans and Southerners Is that they may
have violated an ancient Senateprecedent
guaranteeing the Individual rebel his
rights and privileges regardless of party
ties. The maverick from Oregon is telling
the "liberals" he puts the word in quotes

that this Is Just what they have done.
And Morse can useJanguage with a sin-
gularly searing effect.

In the discussions leading up to the
showdownvote of 81 to 7, Senator Clinton
Anderson (D., N. M.) argued that a solu-
tion fair to all concernedcould be worked
out without violating what he Insisted
was an Important Senate precedentThe
precedent, eccordlng to Anderson, Is that
the majority party In the Senate Is re-
sponsible for placing senators who belong
to splinter parties on committees on which
they are entitled by seniority to serve.

Morse said that he was no longer a
Republican but an Independent, and that
he did not claim the right to continue on
the Armed Services and the Labor Com-
mittees as a member of the majority.
Early In the campaign last fall he turned
against General Elsenhower and actively
supported Governor Stevenson.This was
the last straw for most Republicans, who
bad long been Irritated by Morse's In-

dependenttactics.
Ironically enough, he had been one of

Ike's early supporters.
After the election ie might have asked

for forgiveness, which is inconceivable In
one of Morse's temperament. Or the ma-
jority leader In the Senate,Robert A. Taft
of Ohio, might have held out an olive
branch, which Is also Inconceivableunder
the circumstances.

Anderson argued that Morse should be
allowed to keep his committee assign-
ments. In order to prevent him from hav-
ing the power of the swing man whenparty
lines were closely drawn, the majority
could also enlarge those committees by
putting on one or two additional Republi-
cans.

Before the issue came to a showdown,
committee assignments had been passed
out to the Democrats, with the Northerners
getting the choice posts they wanted on

Johnson
of Texas. Johnson's new colleague from
Texas, Price Daniel, who supportedEisen-
hower, nevertheless kept his technical
status as a Democrat and was given a
place on the Interior committee where
offshore oil question is of direct concern

Texans,
A time for vote drew near,Morse

Art
SAN FRANCISCO avowedly

Chinese Communists say they
have on a-- project to restore a
number ancient Buddhist temples
sculptures.

The Pelplng radio's explanation Is that
these works have and
value and excellent for
China's present-da-y architecture." The
Red broadcast, says most of the work Is
centered In northern province Shansl
where many of the temples and art works
are located.

that middle age definitely Is being con-

quered by the male the species is the
sudden splurge of fancy colored vests
excuse me, waistcoats or weskits. Guys
who once draped themselves In a double-breast-

to sort of tame down the bulge
now array themselves In the houndstooth,
or circus stripe wesklt The Idea being
that the wesklt attractsso much attention
that the bulge beneath It will not be
noUced.

Some of our more prominent citizens
are wearing these things, fellows, and
you can get 'em In the stores. Let's get
on the band wagon.

Middle age, I take It, is accompanied
by domestic tranquility. 'Tls noted that
somebody In the state of Arkansas hat
proposed a bill in the legislature there
to put a head tax on
bachelors. This ought to create a rush for
the marriage license bureau. Trouble Is,
when docs a fellow become a bachelor?
Seemslike 750 smackers Is a bit steep for
a young man of 22 or 23. I would suggest
a sliding scale. Start the tax at $10 per
ear, and let It on up. By the time

a guy was paying $750 or $1,000 a year,
he'd know darn weU he was middle-age- d,

as well as unmarried. ,

But It remains, as t should, for the
younger generation to be pretty definite
about what consUtutesmiddle age. Read
a piece the other day quoting some of
the newer examples of teen-ag-e slang.
The kids are saying. In some quarters,
that an older person Is an Upper Plate.

If you overhear yourself beingreferred
to as U.P., you'll know you've arrived.
Even U that'snot where you were wanting
to go.

UPPER PLATE WIIIPKEY

Again AssumeThe Role Scapegoats WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs
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Fancy

Sen.MorseHas Long Memory
And He'sSafelySetUntil 1956

Chinese Restore
FamedBuddhists

Jibed at the Northern Democrats as being
under the thumb of the Republican-Souther- n

coalition. He accused them of having
surrendered theirIndependencein return
for committee assignments.

Anderson was one of tlje six voting for
Morse. Four others were Democrats er

of Tennessee.Long of Louisiana,
and Kllgore and Ncely t. West Virginia.
The lone Republican was Senator Charles
Tobey of New Hampshire.

As rebels frequently do, Morse seeshim-
self as a symbol a symbol of the Inde-
pendent spirit once 10 priied in the Sen-
ate. It is this spirit that has time and
again tfverridden party discipline. Not
since the case of Senator Charles Sumner
In 1871. according to Morse, has similar
action been taken against a member of
the Senate.

This suggests an interesting parallel.
Like Morse, Sumner was a man of im-
placable righteousness and often a thorn
In the flesh of the complacent. In the
fierce debates leading up to the Civil War
he was caned on the floor of the Senate
by a Southerner and his health so impair-
ed that for three years, while he
recovered, he was absent from the Senate.

In 1870 Sumner set himself against
President Grant's pet scheme for the an-
nexation of San He also favored
heavy demandson England for herbreach-
es of neutrality In the Civil War. Grant
and the regular Republicans were deeply
resentful, and Sumner was deposed as
chairman of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee.

a RooseveltDay dinner In Washing-
ton Morse was the chief speaker. In his
audiencewere many of the Northern Dem-
ocrats who-ha- voted against him and he
singled them out for his scorn. The gad-
fly Morse has a long memory and hedoes
not come up for until 195S.

Heron Bewildered
By Civilization

MANHASSET. N. Y. IB-A- fter some
anxious moments two policemen managed
to return a blue heron found on a busy
street here to its natural marshland hab-
itat

tall bird seemedbewildered by the
bright lights when policemen captured
it and put it in a patrol car. The angry
bird ripped a hole through the patrolman's
notebookand the floormat of car with
Its long biU.

The policemen locked the heron In a
nearby service station for the night and
the station proprietor returned the bird to
Its natural habitat in the morning. The

seeForeign Relations. Interior and so-fo-rth, proprietor, who wasn't expecting to
This resulted from the skillful managehX..when..he ?.enedup w tha
ment of Minority Leader Lyndon n8' .""' J "Km" tor a minute I
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Conservation

MeetingsAre

SefThisWeek
Two toll conservation itudy

meetings sponsored by the West
Texas Chamber ot Commercehave
been scheduled or the Week.

The first ot these will be held
In the American Legion Hall at
Eastland, Feb.,18, and the second
In the ballroom of the Blue Bon
net Hotel at Sweetwater, Feb. 19,

Both meetings will be opened at
B a.m., according to Loyan II.
Walker, manager of the Agricul-
ture and Livestock Department of
the WTCC, and both are open to
the public.

Speakers on both programs will
Include Walker; J. C. Porter,
manager ot the Agriculture De-
partment of the First National
Bank of Wichita Falls; John Cole,
executive director ot ,the Associa-
tion ot Texas Soil Conservation
District Supervisors of Temple;
Ralph Schwartz ot the Soil Con-
servation Service, Abilene; IL B.
Boswell, assistant conservationist,
SCS, Temple; and V. C. Marshall,
executive director, StateSoil Con-
servation Board ot Supervisors,
Temple.

Both meetings will be adjourned
at 9:35 a.m. for conservation
practices tours. Dinner will be
served at 11:30 a.m. and the dis-
cussionsresumed at 1 p.m.

The meetings are open to the
public and residents ot the entire
area are invited to attend either
or both, conferences.Walker said.

Economy Orders

Are ReceivedBy

Govt. Agencies
Federalgovernment agencies In

this area were receiving economy
directives from the Bureau ot the
Budget this week.

The directives placed restrictions
on employment ot additional per-
sonnel and other expenditures. In
the latter case, the expenditures
for any one month can't exceed
those for January.

Certain exceptions are made for
operation of government hospitals,
such as the Veterans Hospital
here, where monthly budgets re
quire some flexibility.

The ban on hiring of additional
workers also restricts replao
merits. A replacement. In case a
worker resigns, may be acquired
only if investigation shows the
position can't be eliminated or if
bift of another employe into the

Job is Impossible.
Among the local agencies re-

ceiving the budget directive were
Webb Air Force Base and the VA
Hospital.

As far as the hospital Is con-

cerned, the economy measure per-
taining to personnel Is about three
months late. Last fall the hospital
staff was reduced by about 20 per
cent

, The VA Hospital force, includ-
ing approximately 200 persons. Is
considered to Be "spreadabout as
thin" as possible for efficient op-

eration under current and normal
patient load ot about 160 beds.

Local Group Due
Back From Music
ConventionToday

Two Instructors and eight pupils
aredue to return today from Hous-
ton and the Texas Music Educators
Convention.

They" participated In or listened
to two bands of 110 pieces each, a
chorus of 400 voices and a 165

piece symphony orchestrs at the
Houstoncity auditorium on Friday
evening.

With J. W. King Jr., director of
the band, were BUI Bradley, Mar
garet Martin. Kenneth Brlden, Har
ris Wood, Pat Hutledge ana
Frankle Marstrand. Harry Lee
Plumbley had two members of the
high school chorus, Frances Walk-
er and Margie Keaton.

InsuranceCompany
SeekingJudgement

Liberty Loyds Insurance Com-

pany Wed a suit In 118th District
Court flrday to set aside an award
made by the Texas Industrial Acci-

dent Board to Mrs. Betty Ruth
Itountree for her two children.

The award was made as a re
sult of the death of Mrs. noun--

tree's husband. Charles-Rountre- e

Jr.. who worked at Cosden.
Sum of the award was not listed

in the petition, but the company
Is asking that a decree be is-

sued setting asidethe board's rul
ing. JamesLittle is tne company
attorney.

DamagesAwarded
After Agreement

T O Tntinenn uraa tvarvfeA SIXA

damages in 118th District Court
Friday in a damage suit againsi
E. R. Weatherman.

The damage suit was filed as
h1 f. an accident on Jan.

3, 1853, In whldh Johnson' boy,
i.tnf Tn Jnhnsnn. was lntured.

intininii and Weatherman
reached an agreement out ot court
which was approver oy special
TiMm Tnli n Hull. Of the money.
$87.50 went for hospital bills, $362.-$- 0

for doctor bills and 125 for at
torney's fees.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Speaking of balancing the
budget. It appears then are a cou-

ple ot Howard Countlani who Ike
could us to great advantage In

Washington.
For 1952 agricultural conserva-

tion practices this county had a net
allocation of $54,200. Gabe Ham-mac- k,

county PMA administrative
officer, and Mrs. Ruby Smith, his
assistant, worked the program out
to where $54,020.70 was expended
on the practices leavinga balance
ot $179.30.

Eighty-seve- n farmersand ranch-
ers with a total of 145,575.9 acres
participated In the 1952 program.
wblcn included 255,498 feet ot ter--
racing on 17 farms which covered
approximately 1.135 acres tor
$3,908.95; two farms carried out
the approved chiselingpractice on
a total of 5T13 acresfor $85.95; the

g practicewas used on
53 farmsi covering 4,998 4 acres for
$24,298.60, and one well for live
stock water was drilled to a depth
of 176 feet for a payment of $528.

Pipelines for the better
of livestock water were con-

structed on two farms to the ex
tent of 20,461 feet for an earned
payment of $2,449.93; three dams
and one damless tank constructed
on four farms with a total of
20,576 cubic yards of dirt moved,
amounted to $2,057.60, and destruc-
tive plants were eliminated from
14 farms and ranches including a
total of 5,889.8 acres. Pearand oth
er cacti was removed from 2,891.6
acres of this total, and mesqulte
from 2,9932acres, for total earned
payments of $20,339.27.

Jay Humphreys of the Colorado
City FFA Chapter had the first
place steerin the "Scramble .Calf"
class at the Houston Fat Stock
Show with calf he won In last
year'a acramble, and then soldthe
animal at 52 cents a pound for a
total of $507.The steerwas a Here-
ford bred on a New Mexico ranch.

As An award Humphreys won an
trip to the Purina

Mills Research andExperimental
Farms nearSt. Louis, a calf from
the herd of C. H. Bonn and Sons
ot Fredericksburg, and a $10 show-
manship award. He and Bob Post,
assistantteacher ofvocational agri-
culture In the Colorado City High
School, also appeared on a televi-
sion program.

Walter McFerrtn ot Colorado
City caught one ot the scramble
calves this year and win be back
with it at the Houston show next
year.

The records of the American
Hereford Association show the
transfer of eight registered bulls
from Dr. G. T. Hall of Big Spring
to Dayton Chlsholm of Pierre,
South Dakota.

Frank and Margaret McMullan
ot Ozonareport the sale of 17 reg-
istered Hereford cows to Claude
Krlsch of San Antonio.

Monday throughWednesday,
dates set for the annual South
Plains Junior Fat Stock Show at
Lubbock in which a number of
steers, lamba and barrows from
this area are scheduled for exhi-
bition.

W. B. Griffin of Tahoka, Lynn
County agricultural agent has been
named superintendent of the steer
division. The steerswill be Judged
by Dean W. L. Stangel ot Texas
Tech.

QUI Liner of Plalnvlew. Hale
County agricultural agent. Is super-
intendent of the swine division. He
will be assistedby Lee Roy Colgan
of Lamesa. Dawson County agrl
cultural agent, and the swine.will
be Judged byStanley Anderson of
Texas Tech.

Thomas Neeley of Lubbock Is
superintendent of the sheep divi-
sion, assistedby Olln Rice ot Coop
er. Tne lambs will be judged by
Ray Mowery of Texas Tech.

Tbe show Is sponsored by
Plains Fairgrounds.

It la open only to boys ages nine
through 20 who are members of
tbe Clubs or FFA Chapters.

The catalogues have gone to the
printers' and will be mailed to
county agents and vocational agri-
culture teachers as soon as possi-
ble,

A total of 71 head of registered
Hereford!, 57 bulls and 14 females,
will be offered In the annual sale
of the Hill Country Hereford As
sociation at Mason, Wednesday,
Feb. 18, at 1 p.m.

The sale will be held, after din

Suit Filed Against --

Drilling Company
Montgomery Ward Company ot

Big Spring filed suit In Howard
County Court Friday against Cox
Drilling Company of Midland. Tbe
suit was for payment of note.

Montgomery Ward alleges that
the drilling company owes $591.68
for purchases ot tires and tubes.

10 Wert Third

nerhasbesn served on the grounds
at noon, In the Fairgrounds Sales
Pavilion and the cattle will be auc
tioned by Walter Britten. The ani
mals are mainly from herds in

Ssn Saba, Menard, Mason,
Llano, Kimble and Gillespie

The cattle will be Judged at 9
a.m. by W. J. Largent ot Merkel.

Catalogues may be obtained by
writing Hilma II. Henke, Box 247,
Mason. Texas.

Frank Jordan of Mason, who
Judged the cattle for the Howard
County-Sout- h Plains Association
sale Is consigning three bulls ana
one cow to the Mason sale.

One of the bulls bred by him
and calved Oct. 4, 1951, is a son of
Major Mischief Jr. Another Is a
Publican Domlna yearling bull bred
by Jordan, while the third bull,
also a yearling, was bred by H.
B. Rollins of Lampasas and la from
a Royal Domino bull and a WHR
Double Royal 51st cow.

The cow JordanIs consigning Is
a daughter of Major Mischief Jr.,
and was bred by the Jordanfam-
ily.

JessJenkins, SCS work unit con-

servationist at Lamesa, says he
has received a price list for grass
seeds fromone of the largestdeal-
ers in Texss and that the quotation
on Blue Panic la $1.25 per pound
in bags.

He says this Is the lowest quo
tation he has seen this year, and
recalls thatas the demandfor seed
Increasesthe price usually goesup.
With this In mind, Jenkins Is now
advising farmers and ranchersto
buy such seedas they expect to
need while the price la down. He
says this sdvlce is particularly ap
plicable to Blue Panio, King Ranch
Bluestem. tbe Lovegrasses ana a
few others.

W. C. Hosklns, who Is farming
the Hart Place, four miles north
ot Lamesa on the Brownfleld High-
way, has had some trouble with
washed-ou-t ditches. He Is going to
deal aroundthis problem with. pipe.
A great many Irrigation farmers
the last few years have Installed
pipe because of ditches either
washing out or filling up with sand,
particularly In the Lubbock, Mule-sho-e,

Plalnvlew, LltUeOeld areas.

Among Dawson County farmers
recently receiving technical assist-
ance from the SCS unit at Lamesa
are H. C. Bartlett, one mile east
and one mile south ot Key; J. P.
McCaslsnd of the McCarty area;
Henry Cornett, one mile south of
Woody;. Bo Adcock, who lives
across the road from Cornett, and
V. L. Baker, who Uvea a mil and
a half south of Pumpkin Center. I

Baker haaplaced bis whole farm I

under a conservation pian wnicu
Includes contour lines on 80 acres
and some new Irrigation engineer
ing.

The SCS technicians nave also
rendered some Irrigation engineer-
ing assistance to Rex Dunn, who
lives one and a halt miles north of
Welch, and to Mrs. Leila Hart.

In Dawson County? Ela Morris
of the Pumpkin Center Commu
nity has finished building approxi-
mately four miles ot terraces.
These are ot the broad basetype
with the endspartly blocked. They
are designed to hold most ot the
water that falls on the lend, rather
than let It spill out around the ends
ot the terraces as hsppens with
terraceswith the ends not blocked.

D. L. Adcock Jr., ot Dawson
County has almost completed 30
acresof level borders on bis home
dace.He Is building these borders
with his own equipment and there
fore at a very niminai cost.

Among others who are plan
ning on building borders on their
placea are T. N. Mlddleton. Sam
Mlddleton, Pete Weeks, B. B
Adams, sod several others. They
expect to start their projects be
fore too long.
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OUR B.D.
PHONE

515
Before Dial

We'll be glad to tell you
how to savemon on
your fire Insurance costs,

WE'VE MOVED
To 204 West 4th
(Essy Parking)

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

207 W. 4th Phone 515

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometriet
CHARLES W. NEEFf, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON,Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, At$t. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE,Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Atriatant
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Patrol Checked

85AccidentsIn

CountyIn 1952
Howard County had seven per

cent ot the accident Investigated
by the Texas Highway Patrol In
the Lubbock district last year.

These accounted forslightly less
than 10 per cent of the property
damage In the mishaps Investigat-
ed. n

They also were responsible for
14 per cent ot the people killed In
the entire district

Of the 85 highway mlshsps
checked by highway patrolman In
this county last year, nine were
fatal aceldenU In which 18 people
were killed. There were 23 Dentin
al Injury accidents with 38 doo1
hurt. The 53 property damage ac
cidents resulted in $70,662 damage
loss.

On district basis, there were
1,230 acctdentaInvestigated with 90
ot them fatal onea killing 127 vic
tims, mere were 359 personal

mlshapa with 720 people hurt.
The 781 property damaceaccidents
accounted to damage to property
only of $734,899.

The figures for district level
showed a total ot 0,933 arrests
madeby the patrolmen during 1952.
These Included 2,877 for speeding,
455 for driving while Intoxicated,
465 for defective light equipment,
638 tor no driver licenses and
2,079 for miscellaneous causes.
These figures were not listed on a
county basis In report from the
patrol.

Rear passengers
ahead olrear axle

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. IB, 1053

Police DepartmentFines In
JanuaryTotalled $3,772.50

Fine totalling $3,772.50 were as-

sesseda a resultot police activity
in January.

Fines paid amounted to $2,560
while prisoners Istd out $1,167.50
worth of the assessments,monthly
report ot the police department
shows. Pending collection at the
end ot the months wss only $45.

Drunkenness sccounted for over

School District
Has Two Thirds
Of Its Receipts

At the halfway mark of the fis-
cal year, tbe Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District baa col-
lected two thirds ot its budgeted
receipts.

At the same time, expenditures
are only 45 per cent of the amount
set up In the budget for the year.

Receipts have amounted to
$660,385,Including $147,989per cap
ital payment, around $100,000 In
foundation aid, and $350,000 In
local taxes.

Administration accounted for
$18,000 of the $447,000 expenses,
Salaries for teachers amounted to
$319,000, plant operation $28,000,
maintenance $10,000, auxiliary
services $11,000, capital outlay
$15,830, and $34,000 debt service,

Cash balance was $200,506at the
end ot January.Breakdown showed
$15,997 to state and county funds
$186,268 in local maintenance
funds. $4,140 In transportation mon
ey and $63,409 In Interest snd sink
ing funds.
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Convenient! Front seatdivides t.

so that rearseatpassengers can enterand
leavewithout disturbing thoseIn front seat
This new featureIs in all two-do- models.

Engine moved forward

Passengerssit In center of balance

Smooth sailing! Another famous "first"

in the lowest-price- d field-t- rue balance

gives Plymouth owners a remarkably

smooth ride on even the roughest roads.

EttfpsMS sua Ma art t4 to tnlbtMy sutoUKi

half ot the fines, the report Ind-
icate. Fine for intoxication, as-
sessedagainst 116 persons, totalled
$2.05630.

Traffic violations, not Including
overtime parklngresulted in fines
totalling $1,317. Parking tickets
were paid off at the police station
to the tune of $394.

Affray fines totalled $39, and dis-
turbance assessmentsamounted to
$26. A $100 fine waa levied tor dis-
charge of a firearm Inside the city,
and on vagrancy fine waa assessed
for $10.

Transferredto other courts were
10 persons charged with driving
while Intoxicated and one accused
ot driving while license was sus-
pended. Other transfers Involved
charges of aggravated assault, rob-
bery, theft and shoplifting.

Police Issued 1,021 tickets for
traffic violations and made 172 ar-
rest on other complaints. Three
police cars made patrols covering
16,994 miles .and some 1,800 mes-
sageswere transmitted and receiv-
ed by the police radio station.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phone 501

at

color

with view.

M

Trunk capacity Is

Increased 30 percentNewly

are located width ot

opening chance of luggage.

Named
Stanton

STANTON, (SCI Bin Pinkston,
a West Texaspeace officer for a

year, ha been ap
constable two Martin

County precincts, according to
County JudgeJamesMcMorries.

The two In which he
will serve each Include a part of
the city of

the proved,
PAYMASTER

CHICK PUN

&

There's lots to seewhen you the

Near handI Glove compartment Is In

the centerof the newly designed, two-ton- e

Instrument which is

the Interior. All controls In plain
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Commodious!
nearly designed

hinges at extreme

to reduce marred

Pinkston
Constat)!

number ot
pointed ot

precinct

Stanton.

Follow

see

panel,

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tee Room where
you serve yourHlf.

We tits have new banqvot

Smith'- - Tea Room

1 Buy Good Chicks

2 Practice Good Management
3 Use PaymasterChick Feeds

Pujwuuttr Chick Sterttr tnd Crotetr Feeds are
scientifically formulatedto growth,
diseaseresistsnee, feed utilization and tgg-layio- g

ability. Feed Paymssltr for prone

"Poymoster CMek Plan"
Folderol k feed-

ing management to

help you Increase profit.

IET YOUR COPY NOW FROM YOUR PAYMASTER

It Pays te Feed

paqmaSt&t feeds
MOOUCfO IY WHTON COTTONOfl CO, AMUM, TtXAS

DIVWON O ANefMOK. CUTTON a CO, INC

LPuinviounri--i
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Hew, wWei

extended

Itar,

Commandingvlewl Total glassares

nearly per cent for safer,

easierdriving. mors

uniform give view the road.

i grt?jJ Retaining humps kefeJIff h0ld,ir, rMfLJf

lew,

room.

DOT SCURRY

promotefait

and tips

your

DEALER

rttrtrindea

tld
windows

e windshield

is

Increased 16

Windshield curvature1$

to anundistorted of

Protection Only Plymouth, In the
lowest-price- d field, has Safety-Ri- Wheels.

In caseof tire failure, tire Is held firmly

to the rim for safe, controlled stop.

rumoursdm ewrmia cowoutio m a.

V.

, J "& ...'--- ? .,. , , tttn

d

I

a

Theseare only ajewof the great new featurestn the 'S3 the first truty balancedtat
in the field. You can learn all about the othersat your nearby dealer's.

There'smorequality in it you get morevalue out of it.
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Plymouth
lowest-price-d Plymouth
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WE NEED 15 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
Top Trade-I- n For Your Old Box!

Trade Now A New or Philco Refrigerator
NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! FREE APPRAISAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO APPLIANCE CENTER
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TEILYOU ALL ABOUT THE
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VACUUM CLEANER AND
Eureka,Premier, Kirby.

Bargains cleaners.
makes Cleaners
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1. BlbUcil word indlcatlnc
8. South order

American 2S. Not bright
river 21 Assumes an

attitudeof. In addition reverence
12. Ancient 27. Drinking mug

Roman 29. Minimum
official 33. Firearms

IS. Unhappy 37. Pajrablt
li. Negativa vot 38. Gift

41. Feminine
13. Chief fods of ..!. -" """me 42. Copied

pantheon 43. mln knot
16. Give one's 45.

word 47. Mr. Claus
18. Poeticnam BO. Anger

for Scotland Bl. Swedish coin
20. 0U of rot 6X Kind of duck

peUU: 63. Wheeled
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Solutionof YesterdaaPuzzle

DOWN 8. Aim high
1. BUlow 7. Display osten
2. Commune la tatiously

Hollarfd 8. Commotion
J. Lithe 8. Feminine
4. Girl In name

Wonderlind !? J e n0M
n. Crntrsl miil "

17. Personalcharacter
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2L Advertise-

ments
22. Came to real
24. Misfortunes
28. Make Into

fabrlo
28. Sultan's

decree
30. Things to b
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3L Center of th

solar
system

32. Aromatic
beverage'

34. Showy clothes
and Jewels

33. Sebfre
38. Finish
38. Old Persian

coin ,

39. Music drama
40. At no tun
41. Uquld part

offal;
variant

44. Utilities
48. Staff
48. Thrice: prefix
48. Exist
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MISTER BREGER

'1 didn't havea pennyto
business todayJam

GRIN AND BEAR IT

jw't SHI

jbbtt

"t's ntw-ftrmt-nl Itrmlna lm
oomi(fe economy, Mtnp; freorf

Herald, Sun., Teb. 18, 1933
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Venerates

SERVICE
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Lancaster
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my name when I started this
MILLIONS In debt..."
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Sfar 4nt Stooge
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis are pictured In teen from "TheStooge," movie scheduled at the Rita today through Wednesday.
The two comics playthe parts of vaudeville actors. Lewis has thepart of the stooge and Martin plays the) lUr. But Lewis puts so
much Into his part that audiences can't tell whq the stooge Is
Martin or Lewis.

AT RITZ TODAY

Martin And Lewis
StarIn 'Stooge'

Another Jerry Lewis-Dea-n Mar-
tin comedy Is scheduledto hit the
screen of the Rltz Theatre today
for a four-da-y run.

It Is "The Stooge," which co--

Blinded Veteran's
Story Is Pictured
In 'Brjht Victory'

A blinded veteran'sfight to find
himself in a world of darkness is
the theme of the State Theatre's
selection for Sunday and Monday.

The selection Is "Bright Vic-
tory." Arthur Kennedy and Peggy
Dow havo the lead parts. Support-
ing actors Include JamesEdwards,
Julia Adams and Rock Hudson.

Action In the movie opensduring
the early days of World War II.
Kennedy,a southernG. I., Is wound-
ed in North Africa. He la trans-
ferred Immediately to Valley Forge
Military Hospital in Pennsylvania.

After first dreading blindness, he
resigns himself to a life without
sight. He meets Miss Dow, and
their friendship deepens.

He also makes friends with blind
veteranJamesEdwards. He finds
that Edwards is a Negro when he
makes a remark disparaging the
race.

Home on furlough, Kennedy finds
It difficult to adjusthimself. Even-
tually his sweetheart, JulieAdams,
realizes that she isn't courageous
enough to be a blind man's wife.

Kennedy, determined to become
lawyer, goes back to the hos-

pital. He meets Miss Dow once
again, and both realize that there
is a real love between them.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Farm Editor Has
Right Background

A background well suited for
the Job he performs marks Bruce
Frazler, new Farm and Ranch
editor of KBST. His program Is

now being heard regularly over
this station from 6:30 to 6:45 a.m.,
Monday through Friday.

A long time resident of Big
Soring. Frazler was graduated

from the local high school in 1941.

Before his Induction into the Army,

be attended Texas A&M College

n imim1 animal husbandry.
After the war, he completed his
studies at A&M, majoring In

horticulture and mlnorlng In en
tomology and landscape architec-
ture.

Wrflr nrvui oneratlnff a farm
and ranch west of Big Spring, a
ranch first owned Dy an uruu--
father In 1909. He u aiso neau

r ho Denartment of

Howard County Junior College, a
unit he brougni aiong irora
"scratch" until it now has an en-

rollment of 47.
While still a student at A&M,

Frazler got Into the radio field
with the KORA Garden Club, a
program he started for KORA in
Bryan. Altogether he has pro-

duced farm, ranch, rodeo, agri-
cultural, garden and news pro-

grams for three radio stations.
In the summer or 1942 he tra--

ii with a ffrnun of Affiles
through 38 stites and part of Can-

ada studying agricultural connec-

tions with such operations as the
ftew York Stock Exchange TVA,

Manhattan Fruit Terminal, Cali-

fornia Fruit Growera Association,
.- -. h rMiffn Stoekvards.

.! isk Am ifnnn summer
work at the University of Tennes-

see, University ol North Carolina,
Dartmouth, University of .Michi-

gan. George Washington Univ.,
Kansas State college, norm Da-

kota Agrlcultrual College, Utah
Agricultural College and California
School of Agriculture. Work la
these Institutions was dose under
auspices of Texas A&M.

One of Frazlers chief ambitions
fa to domesticatewild plants grow-

ing ia drought areas, andto.devel--

stars Polly Bergen and Marlon
Marshall. The picture was produc
ed by Hal Wallis.

Lewis Is, as usual, the "stooge,"
but in this picture the stoogesteals
the show at every performance.
Martin- - plays the standard
"straight" part.

The story opens when singer
Dean Martin marries singer Polly
Bergen. Miss Bergen retires, so
Martin drops his comic partner
and picks up Jerry Lewis.

Lewis, who is making a living
plugging songs for a publishing
house,jumpsat the chanceto go on
the stage. He works for little com-
pensation and without billing.

Miss Bergen thinks Martin Is
selfish for. not giving Lewis billing,
and agent Eddie Mayehoff feels the
same way.

when Martin and Lewis score In
a big Broadway review. Miss Ber
gen and Mayehoff have a show-

down with Martin. But Martin
wants to be the big name, so Maye-
hoff splits with him and Miss Ber-
gen walks out.

Also Marion Marshall, Lewis'
girl friend. Is peevedbecauseLew-

is doesn't press the Issue. Martin
and Lewis argue, and Martin fires
Lewis.

When Martin tries to go It alone.
he is a flop. Lewis appearsIn the
middle of a performance to help
him and keeps the show up. They
unite and Lewis starts getting
eaual credit

Emphasis in the show is strongly
on story and characterization rath
er than straight slapstick. Several
leading songsareheardin the pro
duction.
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BRUCE FRAZIER

op new plants for use as orna
mental shrubs, field and forage
crops. A major aim in this con-
nection is to find useful by-pr- o

ducts from wild plants.
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Robert Rysn and Julia Adams are pictured In a love scene from
the production "Horizons West," set for today and Monday at
the Lyric Rock Hudson Is also starred in the movie, which con-
cerns a struggle between two brothers. Ryan is shown as a
money-ma- d land grabber, while Hudson plays a paste loving
sheriff. The two are forced to cross one another becauseof their
Interests.
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Alan Ladd and Donna Reed are teamed In "Chicago Deadline,"
which is scheduled for the Jet Drive-I- n Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesdaynights. The movie concerns the workings of a news-
paper and the problems faced by reporters.

Week's
Playbill

RITZ
- WED. "The

Stooge," with Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Naked
Spur," with JamesStewart and
JanetLeigh.

STATE

SUN.-MO- "Bright Victory."
Vlth Arthur Kennedy and Peggy
Dow.

TUES.-WE- "Meet John Doe."
THURS. "Tough Girl," with

JamesDunn and Mona Freeman.
FRI.-SA- "Black Swan," with

Tyrone Power and Maureen
O'Hara.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Hangman's Knot,1'

with Randolph Scott and Donna
Reed.

TUESrWED-"Chica- go Deadline,"
with Alan Ladd and Donna
Reed.

THURS.-FR-I. "Pony Soldier,"
with Tyrone Power and Cameron
MltcheU.

SAT. "Captain Black Jack."
with GeorgeSanders.Herbert
Marshall and Patricia Moore--

bead.
TERRACE

TUES.-WE-
--Sleep My Love,"

with Claudette Colbert and Rob
ert Cummlngs.

THURS.-FRI- ..' "Loan Shark,"
George Raft and Dorothy

i.art.
SAT. "Here Come The ,"

with Bud Abbott and Lou Cos.
tello.

LYRIC -

SUN.-MO- "Horizons West,"
Adams.

TUES.-WE- "Wild Fire," with
Bob Steele and Sterling Hollo- -
way.

"The Bush--
wackers," with John Ireland and
Dorothy Malone.

KBST MEANS GOOD LISTENING
8:00 P. M. Sunday

WALTER WINCHELL
PresentedBy

GRUEN WATCH COMPANY

. 8:15 P. M. Sunday
TAYLOR GRANT

PresentedBy
P. LORILLARD

8:00 A. M. Monday Thru Friday
BREAKFAST CLUB

PrftMflitd By
SWIFT A COMPANY " PHILCO

Stay Tuntd T
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KBST

Close Action

Romantic Team

The
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WITH ROBERT RYAN

JimmyStewartIn
TheNakedSpur'

A mountain melodrama
an outlaw and his reward-see-k

ing capturerwill show at the Rltz
Theatre Thursday through

It Is "The Naked Spur," star-
ring JamesStewart, Robert Ryan
and JanetLeigh. Ralph Meeker and
Millard MltcheU head the support-
ing cast In the Technicolor produc-
tion.

The story concernsStewart's cap-

ture of an outlaw Ryan in the
Colorado Rockies. Ryan is wanted
In Abilene Kansas, and Stewart

RandolphScott

WesternShows
A Randolph Scott western deal-

ing with the closing days of the
Civil War Is scheduled to show at
the Jet Theatre tonight and Mon-
daynight.

The Technicolor production co--
stars Donna Reed, Claude Jarman
Jr., Frank Faylen and Lee

The tale concerns a band of
Confederate soldiers caught In
northern territory after the Civil
War has been declaredover. They
do not know peace has been de
clared.

Scdtt, leader of the Confederates,
orders a shipment of Union gold
waylaid. The mission is accom
plished and all Union soldiers are
wiped out in ambush.

Later they find that the war has
ended, and they realized they will
be hung it found by "Yankees."
They begin their escape with the
gbld.

Miss Reed, a nurse, Is taken
hostage by the Confederate band.
All are trapped In a mountain
stage coach station by a group of
renegade vigilantes primarily In-

terested In gold.
Dissension among their own

group plus the sclge from without
the station leads to tension which
climaxes In the burning station.
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OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
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plans to returnhim for the reward.
Miss Leiih is seen in the movie

as a orphan whom the
fleeing Ryan has promised to take
to California. Her presence at the
captureadds to the difficulties.

Also Stewart must deal with two
other men on the seven-da- y trip to
Abilene. They are Meeker and
Mitchell.

Mitchell plays an aging prospec
tor who helps Stewart trail Ryan.
Meeker plays a dis
charged Union soldier who helps
with the capturevoluntarily.

Mitchell and Meeker learn from
that Stewart is not a peace

officer. When they find that Stew
art Is Interested only in the $5,000
reward, the two men declare them-
selves "partners" for a three-wa- y

split.
Under Ryan's taunts and sug-

gestions, tensions mount on the
Journey, and conflicts are common
among the captors.

Miss Leigh also the
situation with her Interest In both

and Stewart. The movie has
a unique and tragic end.

Brother Vs. Brother
In

Brother against brother is the
theme of "Horlzona West," which
shows today and Monday at the
Lyric.

Robert Ryan and Rock Hudson
play the two brothers and Julia
Adams furnishes thefeminine

The story opens when the two
brothers return from the Civil
War to seek their fortunesIn Aus-
tin. Ryan decides to build up a
cattle empire in Texas.

Hudson, on the other hand. Is
content to work on their father's
ranch.

When Ryan startsmaking "easy"
money by fleecing ranchers out of
their Hudson becomes
town marshal. Tho younger broth-
er takes an oath to bring In Ryan.

The two It out for the
rest of the picture.
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dishonorably

Ryan

complicates

Ryan

'Horizons West'

homesteads.

battle
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Eddie Polly

PLUS:

Delicious
Refreshment's

At Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS

Fried Chicken
3 Pieces, All While
Meat, French Fries,

Honey, Buttered Rolls,
Salad . . , Only

$1.35
Same As

Above
WHh White And

UwTK fnvwT

$1.00
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG

WE HAVE YOUR

Priced At Only $29.95

211 Main

PLUS:
SELECTED

DECCA 3-SPE-
ED

448

RECORD PLAYER

s2

1

k A

PLUS:
NEWS

DOWN
$2.00

A WEEK
ON OUR

EASY

PLAN

The Record Shop

TODAY MONDAY

3683

ASNIPERrSBixUET...THEBRlNKOfDARKKSPAHll

GIRL'S WELCOMING ARMS... MIGHT VICTORY!
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SHORTS

Vim ARTHUR KENNEDY
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NATURE'S WINNING THE BATTLE

Dog PopulationRises;City
UrgesComplianceWith Law

By WAYLAND YATES
Nearly everybody loses In this

game of doffs.
tots of dog owners are losing

their pets. Many residents are los-
ing sleep, and Its costing the city
some hard-earne-d money trying to
keep the canines In check.

And the dog catcherIsn't making
much headway, although he rounds
up more than a hundred animals
per month, and traffic disposesof
another score or two every few
days. The number of pets and
strays roaming around doesn'tde-
crease appreciably, despite the
deathsof around 125 dogs a month.

Nobody has any idea what the
Big Spring dog populationIs, al-
though estimates range as high as
a jinion. But everybody is sure of
one thing. Whatever the total Is,
the figure Isn't on the decrease.

"Dogs surely must be prolific.
Nature'swinning the battle," says
City Manager H. W. Whitney as
he considers the relatively big out-
lay of city funds for g

operations.
They're getting thicker or we're

getting better," observes It. B.
(Skeet) Fbresyth, street superin-
tendent, as he notes the Increase

ChamberCommittee
AssignmentsMade

The following committee assign-
ments for 1953 have been an-
nouncedby the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce:

Civic activities department, Bob
Whlpkey, coordinator Educa-
tion, Dr. P. W. Malone; health.
Dr. Floyd Mays; paving, Ted O.
Groeblr highways and streets,
George White; beautlflcatlon. Dr.
Allen R. Hamilton; master plan-
ning, J. Y. Itobb; clean-u- p, S. A.
McComb.

Commercial department,K. II.
McGfbbon, coordinator mer-
chants committee, Culn Grlgsby;
trade extension, Manley Cook;
agriculture, It. V. Mlddleton; live-
stock, Marvin Sewell; conventions,

Vet Hospital
Staff Is Now
Completed

Managerial staff of the Big
Spring VA Hospital will be com
pleted today when an organization
and methods examiner is to be
added.

Earl tally, formerly associated
with the VA Hospital in Wichita,
Kans., win fill the post

Mr. and Mrs. Lally and four
children expect to move to Big
Spring this week. He was here
Friday to secure residence for the
family,

Lally, who win be assistantto
Manager Willis O. Underwood.
wiu do in cnarge oz budget re
view and preparation, the utiliza-
tion of housing on the station, the
nospnus various incentive pro-
grams, the records on inventory
and disposal program, and special
Investigations and reports. He al-
so will be a member of the U. S.
Civil Service Examining Board.

The new official has worked for
the Veterans Administration In
various capacities since 1948. He
served as Inspector-Investigat- for
the VA Branch Office, St Paul.
Minn., worked In the Central Of-
fice, Washington, D. C, and held
a post at Wichita similar to the
one he will fill here.

He Is a native of Minneapolis,
Minn. Mrs. Lally is from Melrose,
Minn.
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In the number of dogs that reach
the pound under escort.

"Dogs sleep all day and stay up
aU night," believes Mayor G. W.
Dabney, who hears almost con-

tinuous complaints of dlstrubcd
sleep and torn up flower beds.

There seems to be but one ans-

wer to the city's dog problem, and
even it won't apply to the stray
mutts.

Officials recommend that all dog
owners start complying with city
ordinance regulating activities of
their pets. The ordinance says all
dogs must be vaccinated against
rabies, and licensed by the city
tax collector.

It also specifies that the license,
when granted. Isn't a permit for
pets to run at large. Dogs, says
the law, must be kept on leash
or on the premises of their owner.

That's at all times, except when
the pet Is In the presence of his
master. Then he may be allowed
to run loose, provided he Is kept
within sight and hearing.

The ordinance also makesa dog's
master liable to a fine of $100 for
violation of any of Its provisions.

Not many dog owners are com
plying with the law. In the first
nine months of this fiscal year

A. W. Dillon; exhibits and sales
(Fair, 4--II and FFA). Curtis Driv
er; tourist development, H. M.
Ralnbolt; rural relations and good
will, Ted Phillips; lntcr-clt- y rela
tions, Franklin Reynolds.

Industrial department Cecil
McDonald, coordinator Estab
lished Industries, Dave Duncan;
new Industries, CedingMcDonald;
manufacturing, It. E. McKlnney;
building (business). Truman
Jones; aeronautics, Jack Cook;
Labor relations, Jack Y. Smltn;
petroleum. J. W. Pruser; industri-
al sites. W. C. Foster.

Organization affairs department.
Douglas Orme, coordinator Mem
bership, A. Swartz; public affairs,
John Coffee; Budget, It. T. Plner;
general traffic and transportation.
Douglas Orme; military affairs.
II. W. Whitney; statistics andre
search, office staff; national af-
fairs, W. E. Greenlees: resolutions
ana legislative, o. b. cunning- -
ham Jr.

Department of special commit
tees. Jack Roden, coordinator-Saf-ety

and street traffic, Otto
Peters Sr.; rfports, John DlbreU
Jr.; program of work, executive
committee; public relations, Joe
Pickle; greeters,FrankTlardesty ;

radeo, Dick Simpson; taxation and
property, Merle Stewart: special
guests and entertainment. R. L.
ToUett

PUBLIC RECORDS

WAMUNTT DEEDS
A. L. NatiaU it ux to lit Kattar:

out 44 fttt of north 100 teat and aat
half of block IT, CoUasa Hatihta addition.
STJO.

r. a. nalntr it nx to A. n. Klmbla:
tract tram . acraa In atctlon S, block
JJ, tap TAP aunty. tlMO.
an IliTll VIBTK1CT COUKT

Ruth A, Can ti. Lala Bath Carr anlt
for dlrorca.

Ada LancaiUr ra. J. L, LaneaaUr, anlt
for dlrorca

Johnla Colllna n. Jan Colllm. tult for
(utercc.

C. W. Fcarct. VaUtj Waather-raaker- a

ti Cbarlta S Smith tult on not
NEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

Darld a. Oomn, Box 641, Baick.
ilarr E. Brown. 1M Wood Btraat. Baick
J. T Bcnnatt, Box TM. OldamobUa
O E Newton. Samlnol, Plymouth
Caprock Eltctrle Ine, Box Its.Cberroletpickup

smutingteii hitsn. u. Cattla, mora rctldanca at tie
oaiuaa. ii goo

B. J Hanoi construct rttldinc at 111
H. W. TU. (400

B P. Northum. mora btUUms to 1(07
virimu. inEarl and Jack Wllaon, ramodal bu&dms
at sua n. ju. una. ai.ooo.

Weil-Kalt- er Mfg. Co.

Manufacturesof

Artemis Lingerie

Sales ResearchRepresentative
MISS LUCILLE HIGGERSON

WIU Be In Our
Lingerie Department

All Day

Tuesday, Feb. 17

Miss HIggerson will answer questions
as to the best types of slip for the
various types ... she wlU explain
how lingerie Is correctly fitted and
the recommendedmethodsof launder-
ing lingerie, regardless of fabric used.
Miss HIggerson is most cooperative
and aU visitors to the lingerie De-
partment win have an opportunity to
benefit by her counsel, as she Is
planning to devote her entire day to
answering questions and giving help-
ful Instructions.

only 55 Big Spring dogs were
censed.

11- -

The $55 paid for licenses for the
animals was the only revenue re
ceived for the dog catcher's de-
partment Spent on dog control ef
forts during the same period was
a total of $2,397.01.

The outlay sot results, even It
the city does have as many
canines (maybe more) as nine
months ago. No figures are avail
able as to the number of doss
taken Into custody in the nlno
months, but In the past two months
the dog catcher has rounded up
331 mutts and pedigrees.

December was the biggest month
with 196 captured by the catcher.
He caught 135 In January.

Foresyth says the number Im
poundedeach month bas Increased
sharply since last summer. Of the
135 caught In January, 93 owner
less pets were put permanently
to sleep. Remainder were returned
to owners who called for them,

In addition, 30 canines succumb
ed to traffic In January, and poi-
soners got one or two. Traffic
exacts Its toll each month, and last
month got 23 cats along with the
nogs.

The dog problem also bothers
Webb Air Force Base, particularly
arouna ine mess nails and run
ways. Pilots say stray dogs on the
runways sometimes Interfere with
the take-of- f and landlnsoperations

Right now, Webb wants to work
out some arrangementwith the
city whereby base personnel will
arrest the dogs and turn them over
to tne poundsman for disposition.

If your dog geU picked up, you'll
prooaDiy una nun at Dr. Ii. F,
Schwarzenbach's veterinary hos
pital, which also serves as city
pound.

If the pet Is properly vaccinated
and licensed, the poundmaster will
let yon know he's In confinement
and you can pick him up free. If
unlicensed, the dog catcherdoesn't
know who the animal belongs to,
so nobody Is notified. If the dog
isn't ciaimea in a few days hell
rte executed.

To rescue an unlicensed biscuit
retriever, you'll have to get him
vaccinated and pay the $1 lleenaa
fee. The pound man also will ad-
vise you to keep the pet tied or
penned up In the yard.

That's Foresyth's advice to start
witn. jveepem at home andthantll
be a lot less dogsfor the catcher
to worry witn.

A light

and lustrous
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Introducing for tho first time Hope Skillman's famous "Kissing

'Cousin" cottons that get their namo from old Southern cus-

tom . . . when relativesmeet they greet one anotherwith a kiss.

It's from this happy custom that Hope Skillman was inspired to

designher big happy family of fabrics, and they all have names.

They are all cottons ... all colorful ... all related and the de-

signs arc woven into the fabric ... not printed!

hope skillman's 'kissing cousin9 cottons

"Cross Stitch" . .. fine Victorian stripes, with an
"Cross Stitch" design. In delicate sampler

colors of violet, roseor blue. 1.98 yard.
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"Country Cousin" ... a rich mosaic of satin on

simple gingham check. In coral, cornflower and gold. 2.49 yard.

"Bride" ... a feminine little gingham with a modernsophisticated

coloring, with black, navy or brown staTS.

2.49 yard.

"Cousin Belle" ... a soft pencil-sli- stripe cotton, sugar-coate-d

with fresh spring petals . . . colors are as subtle as Cousin

Belle herself: Cocoa,Smokey Grey and Teal. 2.19 yard.

"GrandmotherNeedlepoint" . . . Hero Is a blue-bloo-d of the pique

family . . . woven of fine combed cottonwhich gives the cloth

a supplenessand gracefulmanner for draping. In coral, corn-

flower, gold, aqua,navy, brown and black. 1.98 yard.
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holiday tone sheen

superbly

elegantly-simpl- e

Handsome, light . . . enlivenednavy Holiday

Tone Sheengabardinegives you delightful,

, weightless comfort for both spring and summer

wear. In popular single breasted threepatch

pocketmodel . . . regulars and longs.

$55.00
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7842
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Dobbs "Gay Prince" ... hasa luxurious

soft glove suede finish . . . saddle stich-in- g

round brim and band ... in twl-lit- e

and mission. 20.00

Florsheim Tip . . . ia navy blue

suede and calfskin combination. 18.95
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